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Editor^s 
Vietvpoint[

Dear .Seniors,
Well, you’ve made it. Ves, 

you’ve made tiie flr^t 12 years 
of your formal (shiration ;ind 
IsH-ause you are fimslilnc ttds 
-Step in vour life sueressfully, 
you rail l>e Justlv fir'Hjd. You 
.•iiowetl your stufl ".im e all 
you have to do i> lo<ik around 
at the vacancies where for
mer classmates, who for one 
reason or another, drofipisl 
out of M-hool.

Your parents, your friemls, 
and your town are all prouil 
of each of you for thisaci om- 
plistiment. You are on top of 
the worlil andhave rearh»*dthe 
first of many pinnacles in your 
lives . , .andthinnsarelooklni.: 
i;reat thniuidi those is)se-col- 
ored .’ las.ses you ar*‘ weannv.

The niittit of grachiatiiMi will 
lie the last time all of vou will 
be together, as each class 
memlier goeshls separate way 
on the pathway of life. Some 
will enter college immediate
ly, some will **nter the mili
tary service soon, and others 
will go to work. Hold on to 
that final night, for as the 
years fly, it will l>ecome more 
and more meaningful.

The world you are gotngout 
into is  no 1'^  of roses, and 
well it .diouldn’t l>e. If it 
were, there would l>e nothing 
for you to strive, sacrifice 
and fight for. The worlil doi*s 
not owe you a living or any
thing else, excefit ttie chance 
to tiec-ome whatever you want 
to liecome, and that oiily l>e- 
cause you are willing to work 
hard to achieve it.

Y'ou are what you think you 
are, and you can l>ecome what
ever you think you can l>e<'onie. 
Y’ou need to set your goals 
high enough so that itwilltake 
half your life to attain them. 
Goals set loo low, too easy to 
attain, can cause yixir life to 
lie dull, tionng and drat . Set 
the goals high enough so that 
you must alwais strive to 
reach them.

Y’ou have been pnitpc-tt-d 
these 12 years. Pnitectivl by 
your parents, who want tilings 
to be easier for you than they 
were for them. Protected by 
your fnends and the town, as 
each realizes that youryouth- 
ful pranks are just that and not 
acts of juvenile delinquiMits.

This protection will end, to 
a certain degree, when you 
walk acniss and receive your 
diploma. This marks you as 
men and women and no longer 
as teenage toys and girls. 
Your diploma brings with it 
re.sponsltiilities that you will 
now have to carry.

The things you have learned 
and the strength of yourchar- 
acter are going to I'o testcsl. 
Mom and Dad won’t I'e with you 
to help you make those de
cisions. Your teachers and 
friends won’t l>e thereto guide 
you in your thoughts and mo
tives. It’ s all up to you now.

Y’ou are entering a troubled 
world torn by wars, civil dis
turbances and student unre.st. 
We know tlie world is  not 
perfect. . .It never will i'e.
. . .It hasn’ t I'een since Adam 
and Kve ate ttie forliddeii 
fruit. We know there are 
things tliat need to lie changisl 
and liopefullv your generation 
will add your ideas as to how 
things sliaild be changt>d for 
the better.

We know you want world 
peace, Uit you want it no worse 
than the generations past. L’ n- 
fortunately, peace -- lik eev e - 
rylhing else --  has a price 
tag, .ind in order to oHaln 
peace the price inusi be paid.

Remember one thing if you 
remember nothing else. Mom 
and Dad love you. You may 
have had, and pnibal'ly will 
have, .some mlsunder.stand- 
Ings with them, lut they will 
never .stop loving youandcar- 
Ing for your well-brfng and 
safety. Ju.st let them knowr 
every once In a while that yew 
love them, too.

TTie world c.ui be cruel, 
hard and full of heartaches 
and heartbreaks, Iwt it Is still 
the greatest place to live that 
we know anyihlng aliout. It Is

.See KWTOR Page Two
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Baccalaureate Services

i omliiie- were waiting in the early part of ttie week for the wheat to ripen a little more I'efore the harvest could 
realli et under way, as sliown l>y tlie alove photo, taken in the Henry Vaughn field.

Charles Boyles Brings In First Load 
Of W h e a t, 1971 Harvest Begins

Ctiarles fioyles of Randlett,(Jklahoma, 
lirought in the first 100-liu.shel load 
of wheat to the Hunge Klevator at Ikirk- 
lumett to claim the premiums offered 
by the elevator ;uid the Durktumett 
Chamlier of Commerce.

The 234-lushel load brought in by 
Hoyles on Friday cam e from  a 130- 
•icre field , lorafi'il 1 ^  mile east of 
Randlett. Hoyles statinl that this rep- 
resenteil an average of 22 txj.shels per 
acre , and that he l>elieved the remain
der of that field would hold up to that 
amount.

Hoyles farms .some 750 acres of 
wheat land. The .stubble wheat portion 
of tills arn*aee, according to Hoyles, 
will proihice some 10-20 Isishels per 
acre this year, as compared to a nor
mal year's yield of over 30 I'ushels. 
The summer fallow ground, he re
ported, will produce only a 20-35 bu.shel 
yield, as compared to over 40 txishels 
last vear.

Production from Hoyles’ land Isposs- 
il'Iy a little better than that expected 
from most wheat farmer.s. Reports 
have it that mo.st farms will be pro- 
ihicing approximately 1 '3 of norma] 
yields, instead of the 1 2 of normal 
that Hoyles received.

He received a $25 check from Hunge 
FTevators and a $25 check from the 
agri-lxjslness committee of the Hurk- 
buniett Chaml'er of Commerce as pre
miums for the flr.st 100-tu.shel load of 
wheat.

The wheat harve.st is expected to 
be in full swing by the week end, liarrlng 
any moisture (which si*eins entirely 
unlikely). The low humidity of some 
of the past days, plus the tempera
tures, have greatly speeded up the 
readying of the area whe.it.

Jerry McClure, left, Chamber of Commerce president, looks on as Wanda 
Young and J. B. Riley present Charles Boyles with premium checks.

Subscription Contest 
Results Still Clim bing

CARROLL BENNETT

Carroll Bennett New 
Meat Market Mgr.

Carroll Bennett, previously of Vernon, 
has taken over duties as market mana
ger at the local United Super Market. 
Bennett, who has .some seven years 
experience in the meat market bud- 
ness, will replace Delaine Rappe, who 
will be moving to Plalnview to take a 
portion with a United store there.

‘ T wish to thank all those who have 
been .so helpful and friendly during 
my .stay In Fkirktiumett,”  stated Rappe. 
‘ "nus Is truly one of the best places 
that a person can live,”  he continued.

Bennett and his wife, Delores, have 
one daughteb, flve-year-oId Stef^anle.

With less than two weeks left In the 
Informer''Star subscription campaign, 
youngsters from all over Burkbumett 
are signing up to make the “ easy 
money’ ’ before the contest closes.

The youngsters are having great suc
cess at selling both new subscriptions 
and renewals to Burkbumett’ s be.st 
(and only) weekly newspaper. As stated 
by one of the youngsters who sold his 
fir.st liooklet of subscriptions, “ All you 
have to do is get out and ask the people 
to take the paper, or, if they are now 
taking it to then renew their subscrip
tion.’ ’

Subscribers who renew their sub
scriptions at this time will have the 
year’ s renewal time added on to their 
expiration date. In other words. If 
vour subscription is due to expire next

Parks-Recreational 
Program Opens

Bob Carpenter, parks and recreational 
director for airktximett, has announced 
that, beginning June 7, there will be 
special courses In bowling and skating 
for the area youth. TTils was made poss
ible, he reported, through special arr
angements with Boomtown Bowl and 
OrUt Skating Rink.

Soon after these two four-week pro
grams are completed, there will be 
programs for tennis and golf lessons 
with a profes.4onal instructor.

Other activites to be announced at 
a later date, will include cheerieadlng, 
twirling, horseback tiding, archery 
bait casing, to name a few, stated 
Carpenter.

“ The local parks are In good shape 
and people are urged to use them and 
their fine equipment,”  reported Car
penter.

November and you renew your aib- 
scriptlon now, then It will not expire 
until Noveml'er of 1972.

The contest is  open to anyone ten 
years of age or older. For further 
information come by the Informer/Star 
office at 417 Ave, C or phone 569-2191.

WTiat do you get for each new or 
renewal subscription that you selP  Y’ou 
get a crisp $1 bill for each one. What 
easier way to earn money for that 
summer vacation or that special sport
ing equipment that you are needing?

Those entering the contest this past 
week are Beverly Slaton, age 12, and 
Thomas Slaton, age 10, children of 
Edgar Slaton of 901 N. Ave. D; Alvert 
Bearden, age 12, and Charlene Bear
den, age 10, children of Matthew A. 
Bearden of 207 N. Berry; Larry Peter
son, age 12, son of Raymond Peterson 
or 203 S. Holly; and BUly Davis, age 11, 
son of Millie Johnson of 339 Burk 
Haven.

ANNETTE WHITE 
WINS LaPETITE

Four lovely Fkirkbumett lasses com
peted with some 30 other girls In the 
Red River District Ckir Little Miss 
CDnt«!'it Saturday night in Wichita Falls. 
Three of the Rirk young ladles placed 
in the contest, with one, Annette White, 
being crowned winner of the La Petite 
di Vi si on.

Annette is  the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil White of Burkbumett.

Winning the Little Miss title was 
Debbie SaUzman of Sherman. She was 
followed by second runner-up Rhonda

Sef ANNETTE WHITE Page Two

Set For Sunday Night
Baccalaureate sendees for the 1971 

Ikirklumett High S<hool graduating 
class will be held Sunday evening at 
73'1 p.m. in the First Baptist Church.

Del ra Roth will proiide the process
ional, “ Pomp and Clre-umstance,”  and 
the reres'Sonal, “ P nest’ -M arch ,”  for 
the seniors’ entrance and exit.

TTie Invocation will be given by the 
Rev, Daniel Plel, pastor of the Grace 
Lutheran Church.

He will be followed by musical selec
tions from a combined choir under the 
'liredton of the Rev. Lamoin Champ. 
The choir will sing “ Battle Hymn of 
the Republu’ ’ and “ Surel> Goodness 
and M ere).’ '

Dan Schafftier, principal of the high 
school, will introduce the speaker. 
Father Richard Beaumont of St. Jude 
Thaddeus Catholic Church.

Benediction will be given b> the Rev. 
David Stout of First Christian Church.

.\ccompanists for the occasion will 
be Mmes. hill Vincent and James Mason 
and Miss Lamona Champ.

The processional and rec essional will 
be led by Karen Brown and Bill Page, 
with Suzanne Bowers, Mark Lax, Benay 
Barnes, Greg Leonard, Nanette Phillips 
and Steve Nevlns serving as uiiiers.

This >ear’ s class is led by Janet 
LHMarzto as valedictorian and Linda 
Lindsey and Tom Bloodworth as sal- 
utatorians. Tiiey each will bring a 
message to those attending graduation 
exercises Tuesday night at BAO p.m. 
in Bulldog Stadium.

Featured speaker tor the exercises 
will be Dave Allred, Texas State Repre
sentative. Others on the program in
clude Jame.  ̂ Mahaffey with the invoca
tion; Dan Scha/Oier, high school prin
cipal, presenting scholarA ips and aw
ards; I. C. Evans, supeiidtendent of 
schools, with the introduction of the 
speaker; the presentation of the class 
by Mrs. Linda Froman, guidance coun
selor; the presentation of diplomas by 
Bobby Littlejohn, preiUdent of Board of

Education; the I er.edicticxi bv Patd 
Pen".; and the pro> ê  sionul and re- 
ces^onal, accompamecl ! '■ ra Roth.

Board Holds 
Special Meeting

The Burkturtictt Independent School 
Hoard met Thursdav mght In a sf>eclal 
tioard meeting for die jiurfio-e of con
ducting the second heanny of the case 
of Mrs. Odell Karstetter ■•. Uirklwr- 
nett School Fioard of 190 -70  and l.C . 
Evans.

Mrs. Karstetter filed suit against 
Board meml>ers Jotm Gill, Norman lio- 
tierts. Gene Bankhead, Charles Grebb, 
Paul Fisher and Weldon Nix, and 1. C, 
Evans, Superintendent of -.^hools. The 
»ilt named the men lotfi individual!', 
and collectively. The $150/)00 suit 
was filed last spnnv i ■. Mrs. Kar
stetter after the special meeting of the 
School Board for t!.e purpose of re- 
hlnng teachers for the hool year 
1970-71. In that meeting, the Board, 
composed of the men named in the 
suit, voted not to re-new Mrs. Karstet- 
ter’ s contract for the upcoimny school 
year.

In the special meeting Iasi Thursday 
night, Mrs. Karstetter ŵ ms represented 
by her attorney, Larry WattsofHouston 
and the Burkbumett Indepen.lent School 
DIstrirt by its attorn. ■■, Pay r«r-»* “  
of Wichita Fails.

The Board ve«M into executive season  
after hearing the teatlmony of 4 x  wit
nesses for the School District and two 
witnesses for Mrs. Karstetter.

In keeping with the recommendations 
of Bill Weatherred, principal o f South-

See SCHCX9L BOARD Page Two

Siren S ignals
with the arrival of severe weather season, city man

ager Gary Bean, issues the following list of siren infor
mation.

It Is requested that all citizens .stay tuned to radio 
and television during severe weather alerts as the wea
ther bureaus have a direct line to each station in Wichi
ta Falls and keep the .stations alerted as to where storm 
centers are located.

Further, it is requested that no calls for information 
be made to the local police or fire station a.s they might 
tie up the line presenting calls or reports of sighted 
tornadoes. Call only if a tornado is  sighted by you or in 
an emergency.

SIREN SIGNALS

ONE BLAST — Fire inside the city limits 
TWO BL.ASTS - -  Fire outside the city Umlts 
THREE BL.ASTS - -  Local emergency
FOUR BLASTS - -  Tornado alert or dlsa.ster warning

The siren blast signals are published in  the pulilc 
Interest by this newspaper. It Is sugge.sted the Information 
be clipped and placed in a convenient location for quick 
reference.

PLAYING JACKS?— Yes, but it’ s not first graders; lt*s seniors. The seniors 
of BHS took advantage of their “ Senior Day”  as shown in the atiove photo.

* « w % , ♦ ^  ̂• •• » «  ̂ ^ <
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ANNETTE WHITE
Continued from page one

WTute, also the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. \1rgll WTiite.

Winner of the Ideal Miss dlvldan was 
Denise Trammel of Wichita Falls, foll
owed by Connie Mullins as first runner- 
up. Connie Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Mullins.

Also competing In the contest was 
Dee Dee Wllkerson, daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Tommy Wllkerson. Dee Dee was 
a son
a contestant in the La Petite divldoa.

The 30 contestants In the competition 
came from Gainesville, Sherman, Iowa 
Park, llirk!umett,Hennetta and Wichita 
Fallv.

Annette and Rhonda White and Connie 
Mullins lAilleach now proceed to the state 
competition, which will te  held in June.

SCHOOL BOARD
continued from page one 

side Elementary School where Mrs. 
Karstetter had been employed, and I.C, 
Evans, superintendent of schools, the 
Board voted not to re-in state Mrs, 
Odell Karstetter as a teacher In rtew 
of the evidence presented at the hear
ing _̂____________________________________

EDITOR
Continued from page one

also warm, kind, and full of 
wonderful people who really 
i-are at<iut you.

Keep your head high and 
alway s be proud of what you do.

JERRY McCLURE, FLOYD MARTEN I  WALTER KOLLER

Burkburnett Bass Club
Formed Monday Night

Majorettes for the 1971-1972 school year with the Burktximett High School Ailldog Bxnd 
are fleft to right): CancJl Goettman, sophomore; Deblie Bryan, Junior; Joyce Halvernn,
sophomore. Drum Major Laura Allison, senior; Head Majorette Sizl Pickett, senior; Ranette 
Hudson, Junior; and Karen Greer, Junior.

A group ot local fishing en- 
thudasts formed “ The ftirk- 
bumett Bass Club’ ’ Monday 
evening In a meeting held In 
the National Room of the First 
National Bank.

In founding the organization,
the group elected Floyd Mar
ten as president, Walter 
KoUer as vlce-prerident and 
Jerry McOure as secretary- 
treasurer. The club Is to 
encompass the Hirkbumett, 
Randlett, Devol and Crand- 
fleld areas, tkies were de
cided upon by setting a groip 
fee, for a family Including 
children through the age of 
eighteen, payable on an annual 
basis.

Policies of the club were 
then discussed. It was decided 
that patches would be Issued 
to members for catching bass 
between 4 - 1 0  pounds. These 
patches will be awarded upon 
the club’ s verification of the 
catch after receiving a written 
record of that catch. The form 
to be filled out will Include all 
necessary Information — the

date, time and location of the 
catch, weigtit of catch, etc. — 
and the slgnatureoftheperson 
verifying the catch. Walter

Annual Academic Awards 
Program Held At Burk HS
The National Honor Society 

of Burkbumen High School 
held Us annual academic 
awards program Friday eve
ning In the BHS cafriorlum.

The one - hour program, 
hosted by one of the NHS 
sponsors. Mrs. M\ers, foll
owed thetheme, "The Good Ol’ 
Summertime,’ ’ Highlighting 
the program was entertain
ment provided by Janet Lax, 
"The Junior Blues’ ’ — an In
strumental group, and “ High 
Flight’ ’ - -  a folk group. The 
awanls were presented to out
standing students in each of 
the vanous areas of the high 

thool curriculum.

J
I tVILL BONHAM

I Will Bonham has 
moved to

iJohnny's Hair Styling]
1 At 710 Brook St., across < 
] from the General Hospital I in Wichita Falls.
1
i He Invites all form er patrons 

to vldt him at this location.

Reg Haircuts 2.00
Style 5.50 

appointments 
preferred

Academic letters were 
awarded to l.aura Allison, 
Jane Andrajack, Dennis Bar
nes, Karen Brown, Kathy Cole, 
Susie Dennis, Paul Deutsch, 
Janet DlMarzlo, DebWe Eu
bank, Janice Harris, Susan 
Hunt, Mark Lax, Lynn Leo
nard, Cindy Long, Marcie 
Long, Shelly Moore, John 
O’ Malley, Bill Page, Patti 
Perry, Chris Strayhom and 
Rhonda Thomas.

En'lish awards went to Sue 
Sramardo, Kathy Franklin, 
Ted Stockett, Denise Ebert, 
Benn\ Wilkinson, Susan Bell, 
Terri Shepard, Tom Blood- 
worth, Linda Williams, Karen 
hrtiwn and John Abel.

Industnal and vocational 
awards were received by 
Cathy Morgan, Danny Allen, 
Ibchard Clark, Steve Richter, 
P(",’ -:> Barad, Becky Kennedy, 
Kenneth Schroeder, Rick 
Beard, Anita Mallory, Kathy 
Cole, Patti Egenbacher, Rich- 
jn i Doyle, Dudley Mullins, 
•Joseph O’ Dell and Douglas 
Deel.

Awards in mathematics 
were received by Karen 
Brown, Susan Phillips, Debra 
Clendenon, David Phillips, 
Det'tie Shaffer, Morgan 
Moore, David Ruetsch, Melvin 
Holz.-raffe, Elaine Gray, .Anita 
Mallory, Bill Pace, Linda lin - 
dsey, Carol Bratina, Bertha 
Coffey, Sherry .Miller, Cheryl 
Mead and Donna Tomlinson.

Science awards were re
ceived by Shell'. Moore, Mavis 
Roundtree, .John Cokendol- 
pher, Terl .Shepard, Steve 
Hodges, Iiecky Crlffln, Mark 
Lax, Linda Lindsey, Marcie 
Lone, MIU Smith, Greg Mar.sh 
and Denni' Barnes.

Awards in social sciences 
went to Bill Page, David Or
man, Beverly Barker, David 
McGra-a, Roby Brown, Curtis 
Gllben, Gail Cullison, Bobby 
Jones, -Sedelta Verble, Gary 
1-ieh ren s , M adi son P edl go, 
Kathleen Cole, Toni Wilkin
son, Peggy Barad, Patti Perry 
and Cindy Long.

Foreign language awards 
were made to David Phillips, 
Susan Phillips, Paul Dtutsch, 
Karen Brown, Suzanne Bow
ers and Mark Lax.

In commercial and business 
subjects, awards were recei
ved by Mike Ambutn, Kenneth 
Patrick, Linda Watts, Susie- 
Dennis, Bruce Tory, Larry 
Morris, Greg Morris,Nanette 
Phillips, Roy Boswell, Genie 
Buesklng, Joyce Lambert, 
L .̂Ann Greschel, Nancy Pit
man, Lynda Bruno, Toni Wil
kinson, Theresa Herring, Bill 
Page, Laura All! son, Si si Pic
kett and BeverlyScarbortxigh.

Speech awards were receiv
ed by Shelly Moore and Chris 
Ambum; the drama award by 
James Richter; choir by 
Sandra Allen; Derrick by Patti 
Perry; Journalism by Carla 
Webb; debate by Mike Co- 
cheres; and library by Lydia 
Cobble.

Drivers education awards 
were presented to Benay Bar
nes, Mark Bulla, Joe CUlwell 
and Denny Nix. In the phyri- 
cal education department,aw
ards went to 3ieryl Anderson, 
Thomas Sturges, Cheryl 
Hicks, Tom Bloodworth, 
Frank Palmer, Kimberly 
Lambert, James Spurlock and 
Donna Palmer.

Senior students who have 
t>een named to Who’ s Who 
were Introduced as Jerry Pat
ton, Robert Sturges, Jo Gall 
Hutchinson, Becky Kennedy, 
Janet Dl Marzlo and Tom

John Harvey 
Receives A.B. 
Degree Monday

John A. Harvey, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene In 
Burkburnett, received an A.B. 
degree from Bethany Naza
rene College In the school’ s 
annual commencement cere
mony last Monday evening In 
Bethany, Okla. Harvey was 
one of 325 degree candidates.

Rev. Harvey assumed pas
torate duties at the local chu
rch In March, and he and his 
wife, Sharon, have lieen re 
siding at 412 N. Holly since 
that time.

Bloodworth.
Senior class valedictorian 

Janet DIMarzloandco-saluta- 
torlans, Tom Woodworth and 
Linda Undsey, werealsohon- 
ored for their high grade- 
point averages.

In addition to the honor 
students, the 10 top academic 
students were announced as 
Jane Andrajack, Gary Behr
ens, Jo Gall Hutchinson, Bev
erly Barker, Patti Perry, 
Cathy Shields, Sandra Allen, 
Carolyn French, Linda Larson 
and Peggy Barad.

At the close of the program, 
NHS president Mike Ambum 
presented to Mr. T .R . Moore, 
nine-year sponsor of the Nat
ional Honor Society chapter at 
BHS, a plaque of appreciation 
for his devotion to the organi
zation. Moore teaches chem
istry and physics at the high 
school, and is a graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma. 
He received a standing ovation 
from the audience during the 
presentation.

Early Summer Sale
lieginning June 1 - 5

Dacron Knits $3.95/yd.
Solids A Patterns (Comparable to $11.00/yd
Imported Sample Cuts

Cuts 1/2 Price

Ruth.s Fabric
Pho. 2972 321 N. Waggoner Elect ra, Texas

after you aee your doctor

bring your preacription to
DRUG STORE

EAST 3«o STPEET
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Koller was appointed patch 
chairman.

Catches qualifying the fish
ermen for patches must be 
caught with a rod and a wind
ing device attached, and all 
tournament fishing must be 
done with artificial hires. Roy 
Mitchell was selected to plan 
tournaments.

Other business at the orga
nizational meeting Included 
the oppolntment ot Pat Smiley 
as membership chairman,and 
the designation of the fourth 
Monday of each month as the 
regular meeting date.

Those in attendance were 
Floyd Marten, Jerry McClure, 
Roy Mitchell, Walter Koller, 
Seth Brown, Wayne Sykes, 
Jack Aaron, Gene Allen, Pat 
Smiley, Chick Spires, E, J. 
Tatum, Raymond Greenwood 
and Roy Sutton.

TSgl. Friere 
Gets Nomination

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
The Department of Civil En
gineering Training of Shep
pard’ s 3750th Technical Sch
ool has selected TSgt. Donald 
W. Freire as Instructor of the 
Month for May.

Sergeant Friere, asdgned 
to the exterior electrician co
urse of the department, re
ceived a letter of congratula
tions and certificate from Col. 
Robert L. Johnson, chief of 
the Department of Civil Engin
eering Training.

Sergeant Friere hastieenan 
Instructor at "Sheppard from 
1963 to 1966, an instructor 
for the Turkish Air Force 
during 1966 to 1968 and back 
at Sheppard dnce 1968.

NOTICE
Falrvlew High School Alumni banquet will be held 

Saturday, June 26, at 6s00 p.m. In the Burktwmett 
Town Hall.

Registration will begin at 4900 p.m ., followed by a 
dinner at 6:00 p.m.

All alumni who plan to attend are urged to make 
reservations by June 12. Tckets wlU be $3X0 per 
person for the dinner.

If you know ot someone who Is not on our mailing 
list, Ixit who would like to attend this reunion, please 
contact Charles or Katie Goins.

For reservations, contact Charies R. Goins, Rt. 1, 
Burkburnett, Texas, 76354, phone 569-1026; or Katie 
Goins, 1301 North Third, Wichita Falls, Texas, 76304, 
phone 723-8259.

38-3nc
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Skaters Compete In 
Pre-Regional Meet

ABWA Visits 
Theater In 
Fort Worth

“ Natalie Needs a Nightie," 
an hll.irlous three-act come
dy, *as enjoyed by members 
of floonitown Oiapter ABWA 
and others who visited Wind
mill Dinner Theater In Fort 
Worth Siinday.

Thlrtv - two reddents of 
Durklumett, Rendlett and 
Crandfleld boarded a char
tered tus at the First Na
tional Bank tkinday morning, 
and traveled to Run-A-Way 
Bay at Lake Bridgeport. They 
enjoyed a forty-five minute 
sceiilc tour there, and were 
herded .eoffee and rolls at 
the beautiful Country Club.

t-'rom there they went on 
to Fort Worth, arriving at 
tile 'vindmlll Theater shortly 
afternoon. A delicious buffet 
me il was served prior to 
sho^.-tline.

the return trip Nila Bra
den led the <roup in singing 
a numlerofoldfavorttehymns 
and folk songs. A slightly 
tired by happy bunch arrived 
back In Huiicbumett about 6
b.ni.

Tile tour was planned and 
arrani;e<l by Kathy Keene, so
cial halrman of Boomtown 
(hapter.

Twenty-sdx skaters com 
peted In the Pre - Regional 
Meet In Ft. Worth May 15 
and 16.

Ken Bond and OetUe Hat
cher won a second place tro
phy In Open Dance; Steve Cor- 
saut won a first place trophy 
In Open Figures; Ken Bond won 
a first place In i^en Figures 
and Mark Miller took second 
place In open Figures. Cathy 
Thomas and David Brown ska
ted In the Open Dance Finals, 
Bill Hackworth wa  ̂ In the 
Novice Figure Finals,aiul B"' 
Spurlock skated the <^>enF'lg- 
ure Finals.

The local skaters who en
tered the comiHdltion were:

Junior University 
Study Club

A dinner at Mayo’ s Steak 
House ended the year's acti
vities for the Junior Unlver- 
sty  Study Club recently.

The hlgnllght of the ev»«ilng 
was the Installation of the 
officers for the 1971-72 club 
year. New officers are:Mmes. 
Ray Hatcher, president; Reid 
•McCandless, vice president; 
Wayne Lax, recording secre
tary; Bill Vincent,correspon
ding secretary; Billy Smith, 
treasurer; Finis Taylor, re
porter; B. H. Preston,histor
ian; and Bill .McLean, parlia
mentarian.

Standing committees for the 
1971-72 year were appointed 
by the new president.

Perfect attendance gifts 
were presented to Mmes. Mc
Lean, Lax, J, K. Cummings 
and Vincent.

Fifteen members attended 
the dinner.

Dane, Steve and Tony . 'r - 
saut, Paul Fowler, Deiu.-.i- 
Fulcher, Ull and Carolyn Ha
ckworth, Tim Kormoi, Davtd 
and Mark Miller, Ann Klee, 
Hill Savage, Bob Spurlock, 
Cathy and Lee Ann Ttiomas, 
Rolan Wampler, Rhonda 
White, Cath;. Wills, Ken Bond, 
Darrell David and Kevin Bro
wn, Debtae Hatcher, Debbie 
Johnson, Patricia Cox and Kim 
Jackson.

Gilbow Host 
Modem Ceramics

Mrs. Tlielma Gllt<'. hosted 
the Modem I'eramtcs Club of 
Burkhumett at a lunchecm .Ma\ 
18.

UirlnK the meeting, Mrs. 
Gllbow Installed the new <lub 
officers. The officer.s for the 
next club year are: Mmes.
Lucille .Stevens, preslderit; 
Roy T, .Magers, vice presi
dent; Jean Oiancey, .sec.- 
treas.; Qadys Casey, hi.stor- 
lan; and Jean Farhart, repor
ter.

Plans were laid during the 
meeting for next year’ s pro
gram.

Christian Women's 
Fellowship To Meet

The Christian Women’ 
Fellow.shlp will meet In thi 
home of .Mrs. t^al Gainbllt. 
Monday evening, June 7, .it 
7d o  for the In.stallatlon of 
new officers.

As this meeting Is to be 
the last of the organization’ s 
year, all memliers ai-e uritJ 
to attend. May 7 is also CWF 
fellowship day.

in a0 n J  .
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OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phon« 569-3361

Burk Study Club 
Final Meeting

Hold

Brownie Troop 
Holds Meet 
In Park

Browme Troop 87 held a 
meeting at the park recently. 
It was a picnic with each 
,1rl bringing her own food. 
Guests were 6 girls who were 
former memliers of the troop 
and tour mother.s. One new 
girl joined the troop this week. 
Five girls from Troop 87 will 
attend day camp In June. The 
girl received year pins in a 
ceremony Thesday with games 
and .songs .ifterwsrds.

Brownie Troop 52 held a 
fly-up ceremony last week at 
the VfXJth Center. Five Brow
nies fl' w u;' into Junior Troop 
4.". Ihey were given wings 
by ' cir Brownie leader and 
as cy c rosMsl over the brl- 
<L ley received Girl Scout 
pb: from the new leader.

“ Junior.^ then had acan- 
,:.ht ceremony on the Girl 
;t Laws. Refreshments 
• s e r  ed by the Brownies 

.0 Juniors and 18 Brownies 
' mothers. They had a 
I 'tng at Hardin Park ot 
orsday. The girls wen 
• .dft.s for perfect attend-

jicv, and Klft.s were given tc 
c girl- who were flying up. 

girls received year pins. 
They pl.iye*! games and sang 
songs, and had refreshments 
afterward.

Girl Scout Junior Troop 25 
went on a three-mile hike 
to the Red River Thesday 
evening. The meeting was a 
weiner roast and marshmal
low toast, with games and 
songs afterward. New Patrol 
leaders, asslslant leaders and 
Sgt. of ,\rnisrecelvedtralnlng 
for their respective duties. 
A Court of Honor will be held 
Sunday In the home of the 
leader.
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Christian Churchat
To Moat In 
Hanriattd Sunday

. J } *  ftirkhurnstt Study Oub 
n«d  Its mMtlng &nd In
stallation of offlcara at a din- 

held at the Wichita au b  
Monday night. Husbands and 

honorod.
The thame of tha club for 

the paat year haa been “ Back 
to School," a study of educa
tion. The theme for the club 
dinner wai Graduation, and 
preddent Hellen Reasoner, 
a a ^ st^  by vice - preaidant 
Mra. Hugh Preston, Jr., aw
arded each club member with 
a diploma ahowlng auccaisful 
completion of the year’ s work 
In Eikicatlon, Merit badges 
were also preamted to the 
huabnadi of the club membera 
for their sipport during the 
year.

Table arrangements were 
by Mrs. M. E. Bean and Tru
man Garland. Tables were 
beautifully appointed In colors 
of red, white and blue, with 
graduating owl centerpieces 
used throughout,

Mrs. Rsasonercomplemen
ted the outgoing offlcers for 
the OitMandlng work they had 
done, as well as thanking the 
members for their support of 
her administration.

Officers for 1971-1912 were 
Installed by Mrs. Reasoner. 
The new officers are: Mmes. 
Charles Skelton, president; 
Francis Felty, Mcepresldent; 
Harold VanLot, recording se
cretary; P. A. Schelter, cor
responding secretary; Alvin 
Hill treasurer; Preston, parl
iamentarian; Qen H. Bear, 
historian; and James Rlvette, 
reporter.

The Incoming president and 
Mrs. Bear, yeartook chair
man, presented the members 
with the new Yearbook for 
the 1971-1972 club year.

The following appointm«us 
were then annoui. ed by Mrs.

MU Degrees 
Conferred

Midwestern liuv'erslt) De
grees were conlerred May 15 
to 469 students. Including 
those who earned them in 
August, 1970.

Among the 312 .Midwestern 
University stulents who re
ceived degrees earned during 
commencement ceremonies, 
stout 50% of the master deg
rees were earned by students 
listing elsewi.ereasthetrper- 
manent address.

A tout 35% of the undergrad
uate degrees were conferred 
to students from cities other 
than Wichita Falls.

The following students list
ing home addresses In Burk
burnett received degrees 
associate and baccalaureate: 
Howard Randal Clement, BBA; 
Often Meadows Dowling, 
B,.‘-.Ed.; Lavern Savage Eas
ter, B.S.Ed.; David Wajme 
French, B.A.; Robbye Virgi
nia Hancock, B.S.Ed.; George 
Wesley Hays, B.S.Ed.; Carrol 
Duane Jones, B.A.; Ulana 
Lucia Ludeke, B.S.Ed.; Rich
ard Reid McCandless, B.A.; 
Michael William M om s, 
B.S.Ed.; Loretta Marie Potts, 
B.S.Ed.1 Nancy Jane Richter, 
B.S.Ed.; Vlrtdnla Mayberry 
Thornton, B,S,Ed.

Among those receiving de
grees were also the following 
from Sheppard AFB: Bobble 
Mercer Qrardeau, B.S.; Car- 
roll Franklin HutM, B.S.Ed.; 
Billy R. Noland, B.B.A.; Roy 
Arthur Sltzman, BJS.Ed.; and 
Corlna Franclsca Zalace, B.S,

Bauer Selected As 
Participant In 
Bishop's School

George Bauer, Burkburnett 
High School Junior, has been 
selected as a participant In 
the Bishop’ s School - Scrlpps 
Institution of Oceanography 
Summer Science Program. 
The National Science Founda
tion sponsors the program 
along with the two Institutions 
mentioned above.

Site of the training program 
Is La Jolla, California, which 
Is situated on the Pacific coast 
a few miles north of San Diego. 
Forty high school students 
from across the nation were 
selected for the program. 
George le the only selectee 
from Texts.

The course work will con
sist of a series of class and 
laboratory sessions present
ing an orderly development 
of physlcel oceanography and 
marine biology. Course cre
dit le awarded to those who 
.successfully complete the 
program. Evening lectures 
will be given by e distingui
shed group of Sertpps pro
fessors and staff. Ten field 
tripe are scheduled to *ich 
places as Sea World, Dlsiey- 
land, the San Diego Zoo, Cata
lina Island, etc. Length of the 
course la six weeks.

George Is an avid acuba 
diver. He le a member of the 
National Honor Society, and 
takea pert In several axtra- 
currlcular activities. He Is 
the son (rf Lt. Ool. and Mra. 
Georga M. Bauer. His father 
le  connected with the 8750W 

• Technical School at Sheppaid 
lAlr Force Base.

Skeltoni Finance Committee, 
Mmee. Hill and Jack Mathla; 
Project Committee, Mmes. 
Garland, Felty and E, O. Pot
ter; Federation Council, 
Mmee. Preaton and Bean; Fe
deration Counselor, Mra. Phi
lip Carpenter; Community Se
rvice Council, Mmes. VanLoh 
and Potter: Leglalatlve Chair
man, Mrs. Felty; Telephone 
Committee, .Mmes. Francis 
Raines end Rlvette; Gift and 
Flowers, Mrs. Wealey Beard; 
Tour Committee, Mmes. 
Schelter, Raines and Preeton; 
Membership Orlentatlon,Mrs. 
Van Loh; Report Chairman, 
Mrs. Bill Moras; andDlvlrion 
Chairmen, .Mmes. Felty, 
Preston, Reasoner and Schd- 
ter.

The course of study for the 
coming year was announced 
by Mrs. Skelton to be Texas 
Mementos: “ Womanpowerln- 
fluences Its Environment,’ ’ 
emphasizing workInthe Texas 
Heritage Department.

The club history book was 
placed on display during the 
evening by Mra. Scheltir.

It was announced tnat the 
club had received a Certifi
cate of Awrard from the State 
President for the local presi
dent's written report, sub
mitted by Mrs. Reasoner.

It was also announced that 
the retiring president would 
present a Bill of Sale of the 
Depot building to the Comm
unity Service Council at Its 
next meeting and would also 
present a $100.00 check to the 
Oouncil for use In moving and 
restoring the depot.

The meeting ended with the 
presentation of a sliver dish 
by Mrs. Potter to Mrs. Reas
oner.

Orbit Skate 
Club Hnids 
Dinner Sunday

Over one hundred people 
attended the Orbit Skate Club 
dinner held In National Room 
Sunday night.

Btll Crosley, club presi
dent, welcom ^ guests, and 
Cliff Wampler gave the Invo
cation.

After dinner. Award swea
ters were pre.sented to the 
Instructors, Misses Toni and 
Kathy Savage, to the club pre
sident, and to the following 
skaters: Kay Alvey; Dane,
Steve and Tony Corsaut; Paul 
Fowler; Denise Fulcher; Jau- 
nlce Griffith; BUI and Carolyn 
Hackworth; Veleta Houk; Patti 
and Time Kormoa; Louise 
.Mann; David and .Mark .MlUer; 
Ann Rice; Bill Sevage; Bob 
Spurlock; Cathy and Lee Ann 
Thomas; Robin Wampler; Rh
onda White; Cathy Wills; Kan 
Bond; Darrell, David and Ke
vin Brown; Debbie and Allen 
Hatcher; Debbie Johnson; IQ- 
mberiy Warren; Susie Hayes; 
Patricia Cox; and Kim Jack- 
son.

The awarding of sweaters 
to competitive skaters who 
have represented the Orbit 
Skate Club at three compe
titive meets during the year 
Is the main project of the 
club.

The Christian Churches of 
District 19 wlU meet In con
vention In Henrietta at 3i00 
p.m. Sunday, May $0, Dr. 
Mtn Stewart, Instructor of 
Old Testament at Brlte Di
vinity School of Texas O irls- 
Uon UnlverMty, will be the 
Pilmary speaker.

Rev, David Stout and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Yeary will 
attend as representatives of 
the First Christian Church of 
Burkbunistt. Other mem
bers of the Church aretnvlted 
to attend If they wlah to hear 
Dr. Stewart tell of going on 
a dig In the Holy Landa and 
see his slides of the area.

Bariiara Ramsi^y, Connie Dolan and Pam Hensley enter
tained at the Evening Uons (lub meeting last ‘hissday. 
The girls are beauty rontsst title holders: Miss Rsinsey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Ramsey, Is Talsnt winner 
of the Wichita Falls Heal .Miss contest; .Miss Dolan Is idsal 
Miss of Wichita County and daugtiter of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Dolan; and Miss Hensley, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hensley, is  currently Burktxirnett’ s Ideal Miss.

1 \
ABWA SCHOLARSHIP--Valree Matherly, vice president of 

Boomtown Chapter ABWA, presents Elaine Hanks with check 
for scholarship to Midwestern University. Elaine was horn 
in Enid, Oklahoma, and attended public schools In Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Hawaii, Okinawa and Texas. She Is currently 
enrolled at Midwestern University, majonng In Secondary 
Education, and Is classified as a second-semester sophomore. 
Her teaching fields are EngUsh and government. After eani- 
Ing her BJS. In Education, she plans to do graduate work In 
Austin In spwial education for handicapped children. Elaine 
Is taking 4 hours of coursethls summer,and has appr>jximately 
two years left at Midwestern University.

Hardin HD 
Club Meets

.Mrs. .M. R. Htwell enter
tained the Hardin Home Dem
onstration Club on May 12. 
.Miss Thelma W'lrges, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
visited the club and showed 
pictures and materials for 
wall decorations and room 
dividers and screens.

.Mrs. Ray .Mahaffey gave 
demonstrations on the mak
ing of curains for each diff
erent room in the house.

Ten m em l«rs and two vis
itors, Miss W’irzes and Mrs. 
Mahaffey, enjoyed the meeting 
and refreshments. The rec- 
reaticxi period was led by 
' I r s .  Jac‘ -

Flowers Are For 
Ever> OccosionI

JUANITAS
FLOWERS
569-3197

T o p  % m  w ith
MRS BAIRDi 

BUNS

Winter or 
summer 

.. .you'll enjoy 
total com fa t in 
a Total Electric

home
The Total Electric w ay is the d e a n  rnodern w ay to 
carefree  com fort the year around

W h e n  the w eather is hot. dependable e lectric  air 
conditioning keeps you delightfu lly cool W h e n  the 
w eath er turns cold, clean gentle  e lectric heat provides  
uniform , autom atically controlled w a rm th

B efore you build, buy or rem odel, let us tell you 
about the m any o ther advantages o t Total Electric  
living and our low  rate for Total E lectric hom es

poww ttyeurmvKr  
VINCgNT, Msnagsr Shon* BSS1171

* ^ « k ^ ^
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Drought Forces Changes 
In Herd Management

Whan drou|ht conditions cut 
down th* amount of available 
Qstural craan forafaaandfead 
CO As rlsa, tha cattlamanmay 
want to raconAder his braad- 
ln( managemant program and 
maka soma changes.

During parlods of drought,

Texans Honor 
Senator Tower 
In Dallas

Paople from all over Texas 
and prominent government o f- ' 
tlclals are gathering In Dallas 
today to honor SenAor John 
Tower with a “ Decade of Ser
v ice "  dinner A the Fairmont 
Hotel.

The $150-a-plate affair Is 
sponsored by "Fretnds of John 
T ow er," a Aatewlde bi-par- 
tlsan committee. Oallasbus- 
nessman William P. Clem
ents, Jr., Is dinner chairman.

Attorney General John Mit
chell and several senators will 
Atend, Including Howard 
Baker of Tennessee, Henry 
Bellmon of Oklahoma, WAIace 
Bennett of Utah, i^Uliam 
Brock of Tennessee, Peter 
Dominick of Colorado, Paul 
Fannin of Arizona, mlnonty 
whip Robert Griffin of Michi
gan, and Roman Hruska of 
Nebraska.

U. S. Representatives Bill 
Archer of HouAon and Jim 
CbUlns of Dallas are also 
expected to Atend.

Bud Wilkinson, speclA con
sultant to PreAdent Nixon and 
former nAionA championship 
footbAl coach A Oklahoma, 
will be maAer of ceremonies. 
Dr. Abner McCall, preAdent 
of Baylor UmverAty,wtll give 
the Invocation.

"W e’ re very proud of our 
skate’ s senior senAor and 
want to have a truly outAand- 
ing event to commemorAehls 
completion of 10 years’ ser
vice In the U. S. Senate," 
ClemASts sAd.

Today marks exactly ten 
years from the day John Tower 
won a close runoff election 
to fill the vacancy creAed by 
Lyndon Johnson’ s election as 
vice preAdent. Tower was 
re-Aected In 1906 with 5" 
per cent of the vote.

U’hen flrA  elected at 35, 
he was the Senate’ s youngeA 
member. He now ranks 50th 
in seniority among the 100 
senators, yet only n  of his 
colleagues are younger than 
he.

SenAor Tower Is third- 
ranking Republican on the Ar
med Services Committee and 
Is ranking COP member on the 
Banking, HouAng and Urban 
Affairs Committee.

An active senator. Tower 
has made numerous trips ab
road to work with U.S, offl- 
c lA s and the military to mAn- 
tAn a Arong defense poAure. 
These have Included trips to 
SoutheaA AAa and W'eAem 
Europe, where he recently 
parttcipAed In his fourth 
NATO defense study confer
ence.

Tower was bom InHouAon, 
the son and grandson of Meth- 
odlA mlnlAers. During his 
chllttiood, he lived In a num
ber of Texas communities. 
Including DoucAte, Alvin, 
Jacksonville, Tyler, San Aug- 
uAlne, Douglassvllleand Bea
umont.

At age 17, he enllAed In the 
J U. S. Navy and during World
* War n saw combA duty as a 
\ Seaman aboard a guntnat in 
' AAan waters.

Tower received a bache
lor ’ s degree in polltlcA sci
ence from SouthweAem Unl- 
verAty In 1946, and a mas
ter’ s degree, also In polltlcA 
science, from Southern Meth- 
ocllA UnlverAty In 1953.

’ He did poA-graduate work
• at the UnlverAty of London 
! and taught government andpo- 
; luteal science for nine years 
' at MldweAem UnlverAty.

He Is a truAee of SMU and 
SouthweAem, where a John 
Goodwin Tower ChAr of Poli
tical Science has been eAab- 
Itshed. He Is a 32nd-degree 
Mason and Shrlner.

Tower and his wife, the 
former Lou Bulllngton of Wi
chita Falls, have three teen- 
aged daughters - -  Penny, Ma
rian and Jeanne.

Honor Students 

At Midwestern

There were Aghty - Ax 
honor graduates among the 
469 who were conferred with 
degrees during MldweAem 
UnlverAty’ s commencement 
ceremonies May 15.

OitAandlng grade point av
erage on a minimum of 60 
semeAer hours earned at MU 
Is criteria for honor grad- 
uAes. ^m m a cum laude Is 
2.75 to 3JK) grade average on 
a three-point syAem; magna 
cum laude Is 2.50 to 2.74; 
and cum laude la 2.25 to 2.49.

Among thefourteen students 
UAed as summa cum laude 
was Lavem Savage EaAer of 
BurktximAt.

The fourty-four graduAlng 
cum laude Included Gwen Mea
dows Dowling of BurkbumAt.l

cAtlemen muA provide thAr 
herds with enough nutrientsto 
prevent wAght loss andmAn- 
tAn production requirements 
or they must give their cattle 
some relief from body A ress, 
according to John R. Beverly, 
EAenAon anlmA reproduc

tion AieclallA.
If they fA l to modlgy thAr 

program, they could end up 
suffering with light weaning 
cAves and unbred cows.

Often the unavAlablllty of 
feeds or thAr high coA may 
prohibit feedinglactatlng cows 
the totA rutrtents needed for 
lactation and rebreedlng.

Lessening the body Aress 
of the cows encourages wAght 
gAns thA are necessary for 
a large percentage of theherd 
to eventually produce cAves

of an adaquAe wAght.
Beverly sAd that famAes 

In moderAe flesh following 
cAvlng should be gAnlngone- 
fourth to one-half of a pound 
dAly, while cows In poor con
dition Aiould gain up tothree- 
fourths of a pound a day.

Production requirements of 
the mature cow Include nutrl- 
eA s for body mAAenance, 
laAatlon and rebreedlng. Be
verly pointed out that early 
weaAng, creep feeding, or 
holding claves off the cow for

pert of the day can lessen 
lactation A ress.

In herds where the cows 
have been with bulls before 
the early weaning time, preg
nancy leAlng may be deA r- 
able. Unbred femAea can be 
fed to stimulate reproductive 
aAlvlty. Fern Aes pregnant at 
the time A  early weaAng may 
be put on a mAAenance dlA .

Feed saved herecanbeused 
to mAAAn other cows, or It 
can be fed directly to thAr 
cAves. In the overall plAure

tA s means more cows can be 
carried per acre, and bAter 
use ot low quality forages can 
be made, Beverly pointed out.

In early weaAng (after 60- 
80 days A  age) the calves 
can be penned and allowed to 
nurse twice dAly. Putting 
cA ves In a relatively smAl 
pen with a palatable feed av- 
Alable will Almulate early 
eAing.

According to Beverly, one 
or two older calves that will 
eat well will "show the way."

After a week or two, once a 
day nurAng can beallowedfor 
two to three days, and then 
complAe weaAng can be ach
ieved when all cAves are 
eating.

Success In early weaning 
may depend partly on the diA 
the cAves have been recA v- 
Ing. The rumen will be ftilly 
developed In A ght-week-old 
cAves that have been allowed 
raighages and grain, Ixit mx 
In calves that have received 
only milk.

Beverly added that It Islni- 
|Pnrtant that calves wlilch are 
to be weaned early are pro- 
Ivtded creep feed two weAis to 
one month l>Aore weAdng. He 
explAned tliat this stimulates 
tumen development and helps 
to Insure maximum perfor- 

I mance after weaning.
I Beverly pointed out that feed 
sotres usually have apre-mlx 
feed frequently used bydalry- 
ment, which can be used In 
early weaAng programs for 
t«e{ cattle.
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There is a need to look back occasionally to êt our bearin̂ rs for the 
future. Past e.Nperiences often jiuide future action. What has proved jioofl 
and profitable in the past w ill often prove to be the .<ame in the days ahead. 
Servinj: God and our counti'y thruujih our churches and through civil and 
community .Service ha." always elevatetl us as a people and contributed to 
our imajie as a free and just country. We will not iid "  ronu in adherinjr to 
these jiractices.

Th* Church n 1 oppomtA ogtncr m dm world for tproodirtg th« hnowlA|t •( Htt l««o 
lor mor< ottp ol Mn Amond lor nton to rtiportd to thru lo«i hr lo>ir<8 hit itoi|hhor Wilhoul 
tkn fiounding «  rtio lo«o A God. no |o«iriimont or toootf or wof A lilo will loit| 
ponovort ond A t litodomt which wo hold to doer will mtintohlr ponth ThorAoro. tvoo 
Irom a tAhth point at now. on* thoAd ivpport tho Church ter rti* tokt of rho wAler* 
A himtAf ond hit (amilf l«rond rhoi, howtutr. **trf ponen ihouW uphold and per 
Aipeic HI fht Church bocout* it toHi the truth ehout men i lift, doofh ond dtitmir. the 
truth which Aono will tot him frn to Into ot a child pi Cod

Co'twen Adv

Ch urch of Christ
First and Avenue C

Ed Morris, MlAster 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible SAdy 
10:45 a.m. - W o r s h ip  
5X)n p.m. - Young People 
Class
6A0 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY
10»10 a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 
Class
7:30 p.m, - Bible Stud)

First Christian 
Church

second and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:00 a.m. -.Morning Worship 
6X)0 p.m. - Chnstian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:a0 p.m. - Evemng Worship 

F lrA  Mondays 
ChrlAlan Women’ s Fellow

ship - ’ ao  p.m.
WEDNESDAY

"AO p.m. - Choir practice 
.Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

Grace
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Darnel Plel, PaAor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV’ s, "This Is the L ife" 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - ainday Schcxil 
loa o  a.m. - Worship Service

P entecastal 
Church of God

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, paAor 

SUNDAY
lOAO a.m. - Sunday School 
11 AO a.m. - Morning Worship 
7A0 p.m. - Evangell Ale Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7A0 p.m, - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
730 p.m. - Night Fellowship

Central Baptist Church
*14 Tidal St.

(Southern BaptlA)
Rev. .Max Dowling, Pa.Aor 

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
11A0-12A0 - Morning Wor
ship
630 - 730 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:30 -  730 - R.A.’ s & G.A.’ s 
630 - 730 - Church VlAta- 
tlon

730 -  8:10 - Mid-Week Ser
vice

8:15 -  8:45 - Sunday School 
Officers & Teachers MeAlng

Nursery provided for all ser
vices. Adequate off-Areet 
parking.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoln Champ, PaAor 
Charles Hardage 

MlnlAer of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m, • Choir Rehearsal

Assembly af God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, PaAor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m, - Sunday School 
11 AO a.m, -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
2A0 p.m.. - Women’ s Mls- 
Aonary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

St. Jude
Cathalic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

530 to 630 p.m. -  confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY -  7A0 p.m.
SUNDAY -  lOAO a.m.

Calvary 
Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, PaAor 
An Independent Southern 

Ba^lA Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

lOAO a.m. -  Sunday School 
11 AO a.m. > Song, Preaching 
Service
7A0 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
530 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
6A0 p.m. -  Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
7A0 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First United 
Methadist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778

Su n d a y '**'"

9:30 a.m. -  SUnday School 
1030 a,m.< ~ Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - MAhodlA Youth 
fellowship
6A0 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
730 p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

Janlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Opposite Buiicburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, PaAor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 AO a.m. -  Morning Worship 

6A0 P.M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
8:30 P.M. Junior Choir t  

VlAtatlon 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

'THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED B? 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
OF THIS COMMUNITY

WOIFE FORD 
COMPANY

ComplAe Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything (or the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

InC
We Give SAH Green Stamps

POHI9I *t for yOu

Bill Vincent , Manager

B U ^ B U R N E T T

*‘ More Than A Newsp^er, 
A Community Legend. .

••OUAUTY PRINTING IS OUR SPECIALTY'

Phone 589-2191 Burkburnett, Texas

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

Fojf Insurance Of All Kinds

|203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE CIl.I ESPIE Cl IFF ( ANNON 
320 E. Third St.
Burktsirnett, Texas

f j .  m  o  n  J 

rfm t’H i ^ / o r f

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

N I T E D
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
'The Finest In Groceries'

R^1 Ridenour 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CIEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Ikiy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Fierry Street 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY

9A0 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
1030 a.m. - Sunday School 
730 p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. -  Choir Practice 
8A0 p.m. - ChrlAlan Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6A0 p.m. - Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: All
members of the Church of Eng
land are welcome to attend the 
services of the Church’ s Amer
ican counterpart, the Episcopal 
Church, In Burkburnett,the Ep
iscopal Church of St. John the 
Divine. For further Information 
call 569-3558 Friday morn
ings.

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Molly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, PaAor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pa.Aor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m, - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. - Weekday 
School

I
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Clipping From 
Observer

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Felty, 
Sr., have recently returned 
rrom a trtp by plane to Calif, 
and West Texas. Theyvlslted 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Conly, Sr., 
In Borger and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Bobby Conley, Jr., In Amari
llo en route to Lynnwood, Ca
lifornia, where they visited 
Mrs. Felly’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. c .  Conley. While 
there they attend^ funeral 
services for Mrs. Felly’ s 
aunt In Wlilttler, Calif.

* * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Adams 

and Melissa of Lewisville 
spent Sunday in Burk with his 
mother, Mrs. J, C. Adams, 
Sr.

Jimmy and Pan Seay of 
Fort Worth announce the birth 
of a son, Jack Charles, bom 
Wednesday, May 29, which is 
also his grandfather Vernon’ s 
birthday. Vernon and Dorothy 
IXike of Burk are the proud 
grandparents. TheSeaysalai 
have another little son, Jeffry, 
7 years old.

* « • • *
James and Carol Roderick 

and family and Joe and Ruby 
Ihjll, all of Burk, spent the 
weekend In Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

m m m •
Mrs. A. C. Olelen) Await 

of Ft. Worth and daughter, 
Mrs. Janie Rot>ert son of Phoe
nix, Arlz., spent Sunday and 
Sunday night here with the 
R. H. Henry’ s.

• * • * •
Mr. and Mrs. James Met/ 

vlidted Forrest and Sue Green 
In Denton last weekend.

m m • • •
Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. 

L. M. Gaston and children of 
Fort Worth, formerly of SAFU 
were vl.<dtors In the W. a . Mi- 
nlck home Sunday.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sto- 

rte of Shawnee, Okla., visited 
his sister Mrs. Beatrice Pace 
here last week.

• • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. John Rollins 

of Lubbock, Tex., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bentley and family here last 
week. Mrs. Bentiey and Ja
mes accompanied them to Au
stin to get Marian Bentley, who 
attends the L’niversity of Te
xas there. They then all drove 
to Lubbock Filday to attend 
commencement exercises on 
Saturday nigh. In which John 
Rollins received his degree In 
electrical engineering.

C. E. (CbarUe) Whitehead, 
81, of McKinney, passed away 
on Tuesday of last week. F'u- 
neral services were held In 
McKinney on Thursday. Whi
tehead, a retired machinist, 
lived In Ikirk some twenty 
years ago. He was employed 
In local machine shops here. 
He was also very' Interested 
and active In all facets of 
school and city affairs.

•  *  •  •  *

Richard Alexander of Burk, 
shortly after graduating from 
NTSU In Denton, leR Friday 
with his college roommate for 
an extended trip. Ttiey plan 
to visit some fifteen European 
countries during a six month’ s 
tour. Richard Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander. 

• • * * «
Jude Willingham Is in Wi

chita General Hospital, recov
ering from a heart attack suf
fered last Wednesday.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Finley 

of Dallas vl<dted his sister, 
Mrs. Jess Hageman, last wee
kend. * • « • «

Mrs. Bob Kearns of Corpus

Christl is  in Burk to help 
care for her mother, Mrs. 
Bess Shrum, who has been in 
Wichita General Hospital. 
Mrs. Shrum Is much improved 
and Is now convalescing at 
home.

* * * * *
Joble lAinn Is In Wichita 

General receiving tests and 
treatment.

* * * * *
Robert and Kathleen Craw

ford and baby Bryan of Dallas 
vldted her grandtather, Mon
roe Prinzlng, and other rela
tives here Sunday.

V ictors  on Sunday In the 
home of Bertha Majors were 
her daughter and son-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Johns
ton, and daughters Jill and 
Betsy, of Vernon; and niece 
Mrs. Kenneth Agulrll, herhu- 
sl>and, and tiaby Sandy of Burk.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crumby 

and son and daughter of San 
Antonio are visiting their mo
ther, Mrs. Beatrice Pace, at 
402 N. 6th St., here for a 
few days.

* * * * *
Harold and Gwen VanLoh 

returned last week from a 
delightful Tour of the Times 
through Europe. They vlated 
Amsterdam, Munich, Vienna, 
Sal/lurg and Athens, and ^ent 
five days on a ship cruise 
touring the Creek Osles l>e- 
fore retuniing to London. 
Their son Ken, knowing their 
Itinerary, .surprised them by 
meeting them in Athens and 
taking the tour of the Greek 
Isles with them. He then flew 
liack to Chicago.

The VanLoiis report that It 
was a most Interesting and 
worthwhile trip.

* * * * *
Frank Buell received his 

Ph.D. In Education from North 
Texas State University In Den
ton on May 18. He had att
ended NTSU the past two years 
on a Fellowship grant. Dur
ing that time, he served one 
year as principal of the lab 
school and one year as direc
tor of experimentation and 
research. He had previously 
served for twenty years with 
the Carrollton Public Schools. 
He Is listed In Who’ s Who In 
Universities and Colleges of

Missman 
Arrives In Rep. 
Of Korea

OSAN-Nl, Republic of Kor
ea - -  Airman First Class 
Charles W. Missman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent N. Ml ss- 
man, 639 Pecan Court in Burk- 
bumett, recently arrived for 
duty at Os an AB, Republic of 
Korea.

Airman Missman, an ad
ministrative ^ ecla llst. Is In 
a unit of the Pacific Air For
ces , headquarters for air op
erations in Southeast Asia, 
the Far East and Pacific area. 
He previously served at Shep
pard AFB, Texas.

Airman Missman, a 1966 
graduate of Burkburnett High 
School, attended Texas AIM 
University and Midwe.stem 
University In Wichita Falls.

Library Corner
Tile Burklsimett Lil>rary Is 

plea.sed to have received a gift 
of two juvenile liooks from the 
Hardin PTA. They were given 
in honor of twoteachers, Mrs. 
Othello Hooker and Miss Je
wel Reed, who are retiring 
this year. The two looks are 
MY \TS1T TO THE DINOS
AURS, by Ahkl, and THE ONE 
BAD TtnNCABOUT FATHER, 
by F. N. Monjo.

The Burklumett Library Is 
again .spon.soring the TEXAS 
READING CLUB, In coopera
tion with the Texas State Lib
rary. Each child wdio Joins 
the Texas Reading Club is 
registered on the reading log. 
Those who read twelve books 
of their choice and reading 
level will receive a certifi
cation of completion from the 
Texas State Library. The logs 
may l>e signed at the library- 
beginning June 1. Encourage 
your child to register and to 
read. Vacation readers can 
go anywhere through books.

New Junior Books at the 
library are: BORN TO TROT, 
by Marguerite Henry; BOOM 
TOWTS BOY, by Lois Lenskl; 
FRAN TARKENTON, THE 
SCRAMBLER, by Bill Ubby; 
GONE AND BACK, by Nathan
iel Benchley; THE MARVEL
OUS NnSADVENTURES OF 
SEBASTIAN, by Lloyd Alex
ander; KNEE-KNOCK RISE, 
by Natabe BabUtt;THE HYD- 
RONAUTS, by Carl L. Ble- 
miller; THE WITCH’ S BRAT, 
liy Ro.semary Sutcbff; and 
THE CHANGUNG, by Zllpha 
Keatley Snyder. Others will 
be addeil soon.

The Lllirary has received 
a copy of REELEcnONS, an 
anthology of pietry,from Mrs. 
F lonce Strlplln Jeffers. This 
collection Includes selections

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory,

Comode and T u b ............... ?
Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furnished....................?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t...................

$1t.50Mo.
And U p...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Homes 
BurkiHirneit, Texas

R. E. Browning 
569-2165 - Phones -  569-8211 I

from meml>ers of the Wichita 
Falls Poetry Society. Local 
memliers who contributed are 
Mrs. Jeffers, Mrs. Clark Gre
sham (new poet-laureate of 
Texas), Mrs. Cliff Hagstrom 
and Mrs. Mary Barnes.

Some adult looks lately add
ed to our S e lves are: Come
dian Dick Van Dyke’ s FAITH, 
HOPE, AND in LARITY, which 
he calls “ a child’ s-eye view 
of religion” ; SO YOU WANT 
TO BUY A MOiaLE HOME, 
by A1 Griffin; HAIL TO THE 
CinEFS, Ruth Montgomery’ s 
story of the times of six pres
idents; THE WIDE, WIDE WO
RLD OF TEXAS CCOKING, 
by Morton G. Clark; GOUR
MET COOKING FOR ONE (Or 
More), by Rot>ert Graham Pa
ris ; a new l<ook from the 
National Geographic Society, 
VACATIONLAND, U.S.A., re
ally an tdea-sparklng guide 
look; HAynLTON COUNTY, 
In McKinlay Kantor. Blo- 
.raphles Include: GARBO,
bv Norman Zlerold; THE 
BENNETT PLAYiaLL, by 
Joan Benndt; 1 REMEMBER 
IT WELL, by Maurice Chev
alier; and a gallery of por
traits of people - -  Frank SI- 
natra, Joe DlMaggio, Joe Lou
is, E'rank Costello - -  is in 
Gay Talese’ s FAME ANDOB- 
SCURITY.

In celebration of the 20th 
anniversary of PEANUTS, Lee 
Mendelson, In association with 
Charles M,Schulz,has written 
a warm-hearted biograptiy of 
a man and toy who proved 
that being a loser could lie the 
vlggest success story of a ll-- 
CHARUE BROWN a CHAR- 
UE SCHULTZ.

We now have on our refer
ence shelf the new anniversary 
edition of NORMAN ROCK
WELL lLLUSTRATOR,by Ar- 
thru L. Guptill. .Another liook 
for reference is  CTAIUSA- 
TION, by Kenneth Clark.

New on the fiction shelves: 
AN EPIC JOY, by Donald Brai
der; MR. SERMON, by R. F. 
Delderfleld; L.ADY’ INXRAM’S 
RCXyM, by Jill Tattersall; my
stery stories by Ross McDon
ald, Catherine Aird and Rich
ard Lockrldge; MY LOVE TO 
caVE, bv Erika Massey; and 
THE DAY THE SUN DIED, 
by Dale Van Every.

X

Come look Us Over
FREE Gift To All Burkburnett 
Customers This Month

QUALITY DRYCLEANING ■ ONE DAY SERVICE
aothes In by 9 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M.

CONVENIENT LOCATION
, ' Ju^ across from Villa Motel & SAFB on CXd Burk - Wichita Road

FUR STORAGE - WINTER CLOTHES STORAGE
Refrigerated Vaults - Insured Safe

No. 2

Sanitone
Phone

322-4447

IN C
1603 PearUe Dr.

Also at 1505 11th, 
Wichita Falls 

(JUst Stay On Freeway 
to nth)

Across From Villa Motel

America. He also served as 
president of Phi Delta Kappa.

Dr. fkiell has accept^  a 
position with Texas Educa
tion Service, Region 11, as 
Assl.*4ant Director with head
quarters in Fort Worth.

Ills wife is the former C3o- 
rla Mlnick, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mlnick 
of West Main St. in Burk.

• • • • •
Mrs. A, R. [tunStine left 

the first part of the week for 
Edmond, Qkla., to visit her 
son Raymond, and his wife.

•Mr.s. One (Dorothy) Turner 
was thrown from a horse while 
riding, and was kicked in the 
head b> the animal. She Is 
In Intensive rare in ho.spltal, 
and reported to be slowly 
recovering.

Krs. K. Ft. itay and Dianne 
and Susan of Fort Worth spent 
the weeketid here with her 
mother, Mrs, itertha Johnson.• • . . .

Mr, aikl Mr'. George Coun
ter retunied hoine Wednesday- 
night from Aran.sas Pass,wh
ere they attended funeral ser
vices for .Mildred’ s trother- 
in-law, "U i”  Toilette, who 
was killed In a i ar accident. 
This correspondent wishes to 
correct a ven  embarrassing 
error In a prenou> edition: 
Mr. Toilette *as not survived 
by his wife Helen as reported 
earlier. Mrs. Toilette had 
pas.sed away several years 
ago.

• * • • •
Don and Cra< e Luhoefener 

of AUIene visited relatives In 
Burk (hiring the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.lawley , 
Jr., visited her parents In 
Bry.son, Tex., last week, then 
came to Burk to see his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Law- 
ley, Sr. The’, left by plane 
Monday to return to their home 
In Callforma.

Mrs. D. M. lowre\ is vis
iting her son, Ttiomas Low rey 
and his wife in Odessa for a 
few weeks.

Miss (>ayle Preston of Hou
ston visited her brother and 
sister-ln-law, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hrack Preston, and family 
here over the week end.• • • • •

Sp 4 Hitch Potter has rec
ently spent a 3 ’ -day leave with 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Stone, 
108 Terrace. He reported for 
duty In Vletnani Tuesday.

Univ. Study Club 
Meets Tuesday

Tlie Regal Room in the Wi
chita Club was the setting for 
a luncheon last Tuesday for 
memt>ers of the University 
Study Club. .Mrs. Lewis 
Brocker, president,conducted 
the liu.slner: session of the
meeting, with .Mrs. J.D, Ma- 
gers acting as secretary In 
the al'sence of Mrs, Joy .Ses- 
sums.

.Mrs. Newi L raiie, memlier 
of the Community service Co
uncil, brought Information on 
the removal of the MKT Rail
road Depot in the near future 
to U.S..A, Boomtown <11 Park, 
The dut votcvl to rontrltute 
to help with expeti'es,

Ttie president and the de
partment chairmen then ;'avp 
their yearl\ r«>fiorts on the 
activities and firo^re's of ttie 
various fumtiixi: of the ciul>.

Mrs. .Majors, the r lul> tils- 
torian, had cxi lisiday at the 
meeting a very interesting 
scraplook, alon; wltt; the 11 
first and second place awanl- 
received at theD istrid  Fed
erated Clul' meeting at Mem
phis In March.

A vote of thanks was exten
ded to Mrs. L. W, Mathis for 
making the arrangements for 
the luncheon.

Following the other lusi- 
ness, Mrs. Brocker installed 
the new officers who will serve 
during the coming clul>\ear. 
She used “ Service”  as her 
theme for the ceremony, and 
presented each officer wltti a 
corsage of < arnations in the 
club’ .s colors.

Those In.stalled in thecere- 
mcNiy include: Mmes. crane, 
president; I. F, Harwell, vice 
president; L. W. Mathis, 2nd 
vice - presl(k*nt; Mar.shall 
Young, reconlins- secretary; 
Brocker, correspondinr sec
retary; and Bill < rosle , trea
surer.

Mrs. Brocker presented the 
gavel to Mrs. Crane, whothen 
appointed the following offi
cers and committees.

Mmes.: Blake Broumlng,
reporter; Arthur Houser,his
torian; J, M. Pogue, Federa
tion counselor; 1111 Cauthorn, 
parliamentarian.

Appointed to standing com 
mittees: Yearbook - hospi
tality, Mmes. Brocker, J. H. 
Rlfby, J. B. .Morris; Project, 
Mmes. Houser and S. Ff,

Shrum; Ways A Means, Mmes. 
Crosley and Cauthorn; Tele
phone, Mmes. Sessums and 
A.R, Bun Stine; Gifts and 
Cards, Mmes. Pogue and 
Browning; Nominating Comm
ittee, Mmes. Harwell, Mathis 
and F, R. Ftims; Federation 
Council, .Mmes. Majors and 
Brocket; and Community Ser
vice Ccwncll, Mmes. Crosley 
and C rane.

Appointed as department 
chairmen were: Mmes. Fle- 
t<'her Baler, conservation; 
Majors, education; Bunstine, 
fine arts; Shrum, public aff- 
a ir 'i Harwell, home life; Ma
this, international affairs; 
Young, international club hos
tess; and Brocker, Texas her
itage.

The club voted to have an 
antique di-splay in a downtown 
.stiow window for Texas Her
itage Week, June 14-19, dur
ing the Iviomtown RodBO,

M r'. Brocker received a 
l**autiful arran-jement, pre
sented by .Mrs. .Morns.

•Sixtc'en member-' werepre- 
sent at the luncheon meeting.

The following was clipped 
from a military newspaper, 
THE OBSERVER, publl^ed 
In Saigon, Vietnam. Master 
Sergeant Walter E. Moore la 
a form er reddent of Burk- 
bumett, and his wife Is pres
ently reading at 810 Chestnut.

“ The Air Force men here 
have seen more combat than 
95 per cent of all the people 
in the Air Force.’ ’

So saldU .S .A lrForceliau- 
tenant Colonel James T. Rock, 
commander of the Air Force 
airlift element at thisforward 
support base. He was speak
ing of the airmen Involved In 
the airlift support of Lam Son 
719, the Republic of Vietnam 
Armed Forces incursion Into 
Laos a mere stx miles from 
this base.

The unit’ s Involvement 
ended with the airlifting from 
the ba.se of what amounted to 
the runway It.self. The last 
aircraft to leave contained the 
remaining pans of the sec
tional metal runway, which 
had leen assembled by U.S, 
Army engineers at the legln-

Devol Doingi
yX%X%»SE*SS«KK!

An ice ( ream supper was 
enjoyed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Green Friday 
night of last wc-ek by Mr. and 
•Mrs. Liii Harms and Rev. and 
•Mrs. Laine Crow and family. 
Mrs. Ullie Renegarancleran- 
d?x>n Larry Renegar were suF>- 
r>er guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Green on Monday eveiung.

Mrs. Francis Holland of 
Denver, Colorado, arnved in 
Devol Sunda'. to .spend two 
week - with her claughter, Mrs. 
Mack A;)plin, an>jfamily. Mrs.

LETTER TO 
EDITOR

Dear Editor,
We wish to tliank .ou for 

the puMtetty, news coverage 
and pictures publlshe<l in your 
paper of the band and Us acl- 
ivltles during the schcxil year 
1970-1971.

The i>an1 program, which 
involves approximately 500 
families in the schcxils here, 
could not have ftinctlcxied as 
It has without your help.

Thank you again.
The Burkburnett 
Band Parents Club

Applin’ s niece, Mrs. Karen 
.Nation, and son Eddie, also of 
Denver, will also spend two 
weeks with the Appitns.

• • • • •
5kinday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lin Harms were 
Mrs. Bonnie Adams and Sue, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Green 
and the Rev. Lame Crow and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mull
ins and children and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles Adams and fam
ily of burktumett visited par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ad
ams, Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Cates returned 
home Tuesday of last week 
after a week’ s stay in the 
San Antonio home of her son, 
Carl, and his family.

• • • • •
The A. D. Greens drove to 

comm erce, Texas, Tliesday 
to attend the commencement 
exercises of a grandson, Da
vid Green.

nlng of the operation and dis
assembled by them later.

Following the dlsmantUng 
of the runway l>y the Army, 
meml>ers of the 8th Aerial 
Port S()uadron Moliillty Team 
(8th MOB) took over and made 
sure things were ready for 
loading on the planes yvhich 
were flying Into the field on 
the average of cxie every 20 
minutes. . . .

The men worked In mud and 
grime since the .<itart of the 
operation. Not once were 
their spirits or efficiency 
dampened by daily harrass- 
ment from the enemy, “ -You 
could look the world over and 
never find a more efficient 
and high spirited group ot 
men,’ ' states .MasterSergeant 
Walter E. Moore, the 834th 
Air Division’ s tOf> enlisted 
man h ere .‘ ‘They ’ re the cream 
of the crofc thoughout South 
Vietnam,’ ’ added Sergeant 
Moore.

All the Air Force men here 
were hand-picked y•olunteer  ̂
for the mtsstcxi. They had to 
go through a series of screen
ings before they were chosen 
to tie part of the team. As 
one sergeant put It, ‘T did 
everything I could to join the 
team. I wanted to l-e ;iart if 
the action. It take gut- and 
a will to get the Job dcxie as 
fast and effective a> possllile. 
I ’ m proud to sa'. I’ m part of 
the MOB, one of ‘Die Chosen 

1 Few’ .’ ' . , .

Mrs. Rub)( Langston 

Honored On 

63rd Birthday
.Mrs. Ruiiy Lang.ston'jf 312 

E. 6th was h'jnored cm her 
63rd lirthday on .May 12 by 
her friends and relatives. A 
lieautiful birthday cake was 
baked for her by Mrs-Sharrel 
Reed.

Mrs. Lang.ston IS the former 
Hiby Park, and was torn near 
Rancllett. She and her late 
husband, Joe, lived in Tocoma, 
Wachington liefore die came 
to make Burkburnett her home 
earlier this year.

Enjoying a dinner of fried 
chicken and all the trimmings 
were fourteen of her Burk- 
bumett friends and Mrs. Lu
cille Park of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Park, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp- 
9CKI and Kennetha of Lawton, 
Okla., and Mr. andMrs. Shar- 
r«l Reed, Larry and Terry of 
RandAett.

PbO'ie 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. t> 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance
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BURKBURNETT CALENDAR OF EVENTS
This Calendar Is Published Monthly, On The 

Events On The Calendar, Come By Or Call the 
The Preceding Tuesday.

Last Thursday Of The Month. To Place Your 
Burkburnett INFORMER 'STAR Before Noon

S u n M o n T u e s W e d T h u r s F r i S a t

BA CCA 
LAUREATE JUNE

HIGH SCHOOI
co m m e n c e m f :n t

1 2

700 Optimist Club 
Palace Cafe 

8:30 Exercises 
BJH GRADUATION 
700 - Fiass Clu^ 
National Room 3 4 5

1-4 Game 
Room, Youth 
Center

6

7:30 p.m. - Chtl.stlan 
Women’ s Fellowshtp
8:90 Exercises 
C of C Meeting 
4S)0 Cllt' Scouts m 
4JY0 Brownies /

400 Girl Scouts

8

8 00 t;xercises

1:30 Ballet, tap A 
acrol'atic

400 Jr. Scouts ^

lO.OO Senior Citi
zens, Town Hall 

700 C^Almlst Club, 
Palace Cafe 

800 Exercises 
400 Scouts 1 Q

Missionary Federation 
200 p.m.

800 Exercises 
400 Brownies 11 12

1 3

8:30 Exerci.ses 
7sy0 Art Class 
4S)0 Brownies

FLAG DAY
C of C < i

DIRECTORS 1 4

800 Exercises 

lOOO Ceramic club 

400 Girl Scouts

15 16

BOOMTOWN RODEO 
5 p.m. - Rodeo Par

ade.
Senior Citizens lOOO 
a.m. Town Hall 
801 Exercises j  m 

700 Cadettes | j

BOOMTOWN RODEO 

8 00 Exercises 

400 Brownies

18

10 a.m. - Kiddle Par
ade.

BOOMTOWN RODEO 

1 0

1-4 Game 
Room 
FATHER’S 

DAY

20

7:30 Red River 
Rine A Pistol aub 

Alma Jackson 
Circle Bit'le study 

FIRST DAY 
OF SUMMER «  * 

4a)0 Cub Scouts /  1

8 00  Exerci.ses 

400 Girl .Scouts 22

800 Exercises 

IOO liallet, etc.

400 Jr. Scouts

23,

lOOO Sr. Citizens 
Town Hall 

lOO Twirling 
7 00 Optimist Club 
400 Scouts 
8:30 Exercises .  
700 Cadettes

800 Exerci.ses 

400 brownies 25

1-4 Game Room

26
1-4 Game 8d0 Exercises 800 Exercises BOO Exerci.ses 700 Optimist Club
Room 4k)0 Brownies 400 Scouts 1:30 Ballet, etc. Senior Otizens

400 cub Scouts 400 Jr. Scouts

27 700 Art a a ss  2 3 29 30

Another Community Service From The

3
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The 4-H memberswtU come and Judging contests. State 

from even' Part of the state 4-H leaders say that only 
to compete In over 30 con- those meml)ers who have wonRoundup

In Texas. 
4-H

tests and demonstrations. 
State 4>H officials say that 
atuut 600 adults Including co- 

.  unty and assistant county Ea
rn  tension agtsits, adult 4-H lea-

4—̂  a y l x  ders, fnetids of 4-H, contest
ilonors, and members of the 
l>oant of ill rectors of the Te
xas Youth Development Foun
dation will attend the Roundup.

All members attending the 
Roundup have already t>een 
named county and district win
ners In their demonstrations

Probably the only things 
ixitnuml)erlng the 1,800 4-H 
(.Tub members at the Texas 
4-H Roundup Weikiesday and 
Thursday , June 2-3, at Texas 
Aa M Cnlversity will be tht4r 
talents and hopes.

first or sei'ond place In dis
trict competition are ellglMe 
to compete In the state con
tests.

Following the first general 
assembly Wednesday, awards 
will be presented to Indivi
duals, businesses and mass 
media representatives who 
give strong support to 4-H 
aork. The awards will be 
provided by the Texas 4-H 
Youth Development Founda
tion and presented by T. Louis

Austin, Jr., of Dallas, Foun
dation chairman.

One of the special activities 
of the Roundup Is an adult 
leader recognition luncheon 
where those giving strong sup- 
poii to 4-H will be honored. 
Die Texas 4-H Council Roun
dup Committee will also meet. 
Oi* Thursday, a 6d0 p.m. 
banquet will honor contest 
winners and recognize con
test donors.

Rewa W al^, Miss Teenage 
America 1971, from Anaheim, 
California, will betheteatured 
speaker. She will speak on

''America the Beautiful — 
Seen Dimly ITirough the 
Smog."

A 10-member choral group, 
"The Polyfonlks,”  from Tem
ple High School will perform 
at the banquet and later at 
the Share-the-Fun program.

State leaders add that the 
Roundup I s  one of the oldest 
statewide 4-H gatherings In 
the nation, and traces Its be
ginning back to near the turn 
of the century before 4-H 
officially became the youth 
phase of the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Announcing.................
Jeanlne Edwards, new operator
To Help Continue Our

VNA5 THE FIP$T Complete Beauty Service
rv e.\r>€ CRANE HAIR STYLING

IK AN AVTD V1£>9(IE Oi Reagan St. (Jiorth from Parker Plaza)

569-1141
Linda Green Jan Jones

i 1 Katharine Crane Gustena Cash

J U

aU N I T E D (
^  UNITED  

GRADE " A "  
^ M A iiA C E D

DOUBLE SAH GREEN 
STAMPS ON WED. 

WITH S2 J0  PURCHASE 
OR MORE...EXCLUDINGI 

CIGAREUES.
\ Q H N T 1TV RIGHTS B E S E B V ^

PATIO FROZEN MEXICAN

DINNERS EACH

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
RESSING

BIRDS-EYE
TASTI-FRIES

5 0Z .
PKG.

WITH $5 
PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING 
ICIGAREUE

• •

HEINZ STRAINED

• •
VAN CAMP

P0RK&
BEANS

300
CAN

iN t S T t A I

FRISKIESDOG
FOOD

• LAMB
• KIDNEY BACON

W/j oz.
CAN

HEFTY LARGE 
20 COUNT 
REG. J1.59

TRASHCAN 
LINER SIZE

• • •

SUPER 
SUDSGIANT I 

BOX • • •

MEMORIAL COOKOUT SPECIALS
KRAFT 18 OZ.

REG. 59<
• • e e <

BAR-B -QUE

SAUCE
UNITED TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS
BEST MAID SWEET

PICKLES_____
ALABAM GIRL SOUR. DILL. m t i

PICKLES
DIXIE PAPER m ^ X .
PLATES. . . 100 COUNT PKG .
DIXIE C O L D ......................................................

CUPS. .
REYNOLDS

FOIL
• • 80 COUNT 9 0Z.

• • • e e •
HEAVY DUTY 

18”  WIDE ffOLL

HOT DOG OR 
HAMBURGER

STEAK HOUSE

CHARCOAL.
ENERGENE ru..CHARCOAL
FLUID.
UNITED

BUHS.
LIBBY VIENNA - - - -  *

SAUSAGE............
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD. . . .
HOLSUM
OLIVES .  STUFFED MANZ

ĥotdogo I  
D E M C U  hamburger

10 LB . BAG

QT.

8 COUNT PKG.

6 0Z.

7 OZ.

12 OZ. 
JAR



Farm ers N early  
Out O f H ay

By Gary A. Batte,
Soil CXnaervatlon ^ rv ice

1. Gaoaral Crop Situations 
Farmers are nearly out of 

hay In all parts of the county, 
county A8CS Committeeman 
Howard Henderson stated he

Is now feeding hay that was 
baled 8 years ago. ASCS 
County Committee Chairman 
Pete Gilbert of the Punkln 
Center Community Is com* 
pletely out of hay andlstrylng 
to buy more.

Native grass pastures were

severely overgrazed during 
the winter months and Aow 
no prospects of pitxhiclng av
erage spring growth at the 
present time.

Small grain crops (wheat, 
oats, barley) have not received, 
sufficient moisture to produce 
25% of normal yields. A good 
rain now would do little to 
Improve yield prospects. 
ASCS office is  receiving form 
ASCS-574's dally for acreage 
credit. Since hay and forage 
Is so scarce, farm ers are now 
grazing out a large percentage 
of the small grain planted for 
grain.

The (aitlook for any summer 
caA  or grazing/^ay crops ap
pears doubtful. There Is no 
Aibsoll moisture and a large 
anmunt of rain Is needed to 
prochice reasonable summer 
crop prospects.

Cflpnty ASCS Committee has 
recommended approval of 
?“ *"*** ***ylng or grazing on 
CAP land, and on set-adde 
acreage.

2. Effect on Water Supply - 
Human and Livestock 

The laM rain that produced 
any rtgnlflcant amount of live- 
rtock water was In April,

1970. Many ponds are dry. 
Producers are hauling water 
o r  selling stock. The newest 
reservoir for Iowa Park Is so 

I low that It cannot be pumped. 
The city Is using water from 
an old reservoir and mixing 
It with water from Lake Kemp, 
The Lake Kemp water con
tains between 3000 and 3500 
ppm salts - this produces 
water of poor quality, and Is 
also harmful to city water 
system pipelines, etc.

3. There has been some prob
lem with sand blowing across 
county roads In the northern
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portion of the county. Com
missioner Buck Voyles of Iowa 
Park reports that his main 
difficulty caused by drought Is* 
the necessity for hauling water 
for road base work - up to 
14 miles In some Instances. 
Water is normally pumped 
from ponds and streams near 
the construction area.

4. Health Problems 
Dr. E. F. Soell of Iowa 

Park states that he believes 
there has t>een some Increase 
In respiratory problems and 
probably more dust allergy 
problems due to windstorms

and dust conditions. He esti
mates as much as 25-50% 
Increase in dust-caused health 
problems -  but less of other 
Illnesses, such as flu.

5. Livestock Sales
At Wichita Livestock Auc

tion last week were about 
2400 head. This Is aliout 
double the normal run. This 
trend is  expected to continue.

6. Rains Received
The Iowa Park Experiment 

Station received 3.55 Inches 
of rain from October 1, 1970 
to March 31, 1971. Normal

tor the period Is lO.Brinches. 
We have received .53 inch In 
April. Normal for the etxire 
month of April Is 2.65 Inches.

Unusually hot temperature:^ 
up to 100 degrees, wet^ ej(- 
perionced In March.

7. The Soil c onservation ."ser
vice reports that seveti ureat 
Plains Conservation Program 
contracts are uncertifie<l. 
Four unserviced appllcatirjns 
are on file at presem time. 
Adequate funding of the Great 
Plains ( onservatlon Program 
would make the drou/tit eff
ects less severe.

FRYERPARTS
BREAST. . cb6 9 < | LE G S . . . .= 5 9 <
THIGHS. .^ ^ 39^ )b ACKS. . . 2 12<

3 5 <
QUARTERED ^LL ^  A  OUARTERED
BREAST r jf  cbV  V  <1 LEGS. ALL

DARK LS  
M EA T* •  • '

BIG
FRANKS
BEEF

STEAK
WHOLE
FRYERS

BAN AN AS
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

ORAN GES

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 

0 m • 9 •

LARGE SIZE

FRESH
SWEET

0 0 0 0 • •  •

BELL 
) PEPPER

• • • • • f o c / i

i  TEXAS I  LONG WHITt 
^  SWEET

SUPER MARKETS
■ B E

W E  G I V E  • i v f  G R E E N  S T A M P S

A 9 W .A -
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^  th« tennis courts; and theMemories Or

1971 Seniors
It aUseemsfUnnyand A ort- 

lived now, our *̂ 1 painted on 
all the atop Msns. And how 
about those bonfires, we fin
ally {Ot to have them. Re
member homecomings, and 
those great floats — Robert 
Sturges really did a good job 
on them. Boy, that last float; 
we were dlsap^nted and hurt 
when we found out that we 
dldn*t win. We dl(fei*t win 
many football games those 
years, but we had the 9 lrlt.

Memories are cheap - -  they 
come easy: the mornings
we walked to Mrs. Lewis’ 
English class or ducked the 
teachers In the halls because 
we wore blue jeans. If >tM 
were lucky you wouldn’t get 
caught with long hair or told 
to leave the library .

Yes, there was a time 
when It was spotted with faces, 
dotted like the evemng sky — 
faces not clear cut, but blurry, 
like the praine on a summer 
morning. Now only the leaves 
come back, back to the worn 
steps of the library, where we 
complied those junior term 
papers.

Kenneth Patrick and his 
clothes, Linda Lindsei and 
her brains, and Ronme Harper 
and his weird short stones.

Once the names begin, they 
flow like quarters out of a slot 
machine, one atop the other. 
Cotton, Jones and Cummings 
in “ Curious Savage.’ ’ Casey 
and his voice. Rick Gum, 
Lynda Bruno, Mellndy Moore, 
Coach From an and the foot
ball team, Buffalo Bill, Oave 
Norwood, James Martin, Tom 
Bloodworth and that smile.

The Cafetonum and the hur
ried meals; Len Green and his 
cars; The Growl; The Derrick, 
with Patti Perry, Martlynn 
Schnltker, Jo Gall Hutchinson, 
Mike Hays, DarleneJeskeyand 
Mike Collins and his camera. 
Sparkle Week, Presentation, 
Junior-Senior Banquets, and 
the way the teachers were 
after boys like Lanny Cordova, 
Pat Halverson, Jackie S luder 
and Oirtis Gilbert fornot cut
ting their hair.

Still the names Jam up the 
channels In the mind, names 
which mean band trips, 
queens, cheerleaders, the big 
snow fight. Twin Day, and the 
hard baset<all practices. But 
they paid off. Aaron,Reason- 
er, Patton and Van Loh heading 
up the team.

Burk choir: Hackworth and 
Wright. Names which call to 
mind the blue Texas A y , or 
the dew on the grass as you 
hurried to Mrs. EngUA’s 
psychology class.

Lucky and his sas waking us 
up In the morning with “ Love 
Is A Many Splendored Thing.”  
The band trips really got out 
of hand with students like 
Brant, Brock, Burnett, Cox, 
Champ, Herring, Kormos, 
Loveless and Mallory and his 
comet. And right out front of 
It all were the majorettes: 
Joyce Lambert, Becky Kenn
edy and her long blonde hair, 
and Sandra Allen with hat on 
and eyes closed.

The Morris idsters, Jane 
Andrajack, Bob Bean, Janet 
DlMarrlo, James Derrow, 
Pam CUrtls and Kathy Goins. 
Bruce Hutchison, Joyce Ma
this, Laveme Mathews and 
Paul Panter. Thenamescome 
fast now, like niAing water 
over raptds. Football games 
at Bulldog Stadium, the Bowl
ing Alley, and the Doin' Mart 
and cokes.

Life was good and life was 
sweet. Flying frist^ees, cutt
ing classes, going tothe show, 
the good o r  Alma Mater, the 
Fight Song. Coaches Owens, 
Froman, Phillips, Carpenter; 
they shaped not only our bod
ies but our minds for the fut
ure years. How alout those 
athletic toys who made school 
a little more tolerable. Randy 
Holland; Joe Karstetter and 
his fast feet; Larry Landrum; 
Steve Lax; Doug Locke - -  he 
never went to classes; hard- 
hlttln? Gan Parkey; Troy 
Slayden's aWlity to lead a 
team; and that pass-catching 
Jim Sims.

One thing follows another 
as >« many schoolday mem
ories rush through one’ s mind.

The Powder Puff games, 
with stars and coaches like: 
Frank Bohuslav, a iff Whitt, 
Pata Egenliacher, Berta Han
cock, and the hiking of that 
all-star Judy Kllnkerman.

Mike Ambum and his 
brains; Eric Baddour; Peggy 
Rarad with her short hair; 
Beverly Barker — she got 
smart and decided to grad
uate with us; Terry Barron 
with that t«autlful red hair; 
Gary Mortne and his can of 
.Mlcholob; the .McBride boys; 
Brenda Fleming and her voice; 
Karin Gylov and her person
ality; Richard Clark was al
ways trying to have fun In 
English class; Unda Lou and 
her car; Phil Taylor’ s car; 
Kathy Todd and the swimming 
pool.

We skinned many a knee 
trying to play tennis.

Joan Walker and all her 
honors; Ralph Ware’ s rights; 
and that vivacious Carol Hen- 
d e r«n , who had a good time 
anywhere A e  went. Bruce 
Blanklnship made the Smlor 
Hass Gift a reality. Karen 
Landrum’ s voice; Joe Lan
ders; Donna Palmer’ s long

red hair; Don Osmundson’ s 
mind; Steve Petty’ a ability to 
drive; Tal Kreldler’ t  feet.

All the trouble you had find
ing a date to Sadie Hawkins, 
and than finding out there 
wasn't a dance at idght. The 
time the Senior class won the 
Christmas drive; the night we 
beat Hlrschl; the day school 
was out because of slick roads; 
people like Doug Deal and 
Barb Doran; Robert Demp
sey’ s ability to fall asleep 
anywhere; helpful people like 
Kim Collier, Kathy Cole, Ro
bert Bradford, James Mahaf- 
fey, PatO Carbone, Sue Toal
son, Dale Evans, NoahScrim- 
psher that made the other stu
dents feel like a pari of the 
school.

Debra Rine’ s poems, DebUe 
Vincent’ s and Kathy Mll- 
stead’ s quiet manners; the 
long hot days of the spring 
time; the new air conditioned 
bullifing that was too cold; 
the hot health rooms with no 
windows where we learned how 
to behave. Mark /aloskl, 
Danny Saint, David Taylor, 
Sheree Rltte^ouse, Steve TO- 
umay, Conrde Hillan, Oeanne 
Arnold, R.D. Buidette, Peggy 
Carew, Pat Cardwell, .Mark 
Cole, Rick aa y  and John Cole 
all made their ways down 
through those halls with you.

Class competition with 
signs and those troubles; won
dering If Mr. Anderson or 
McDonald would catch ytiu cut
ting classes; the trouble you 
had trying to get away from 
school at the end of the day; 
the way everyone drove like 
a wild man when the lunch 
bell rang; the times you were 
mad becau.we they locked the 
bathrooms; meeting behind the 
gym for a fast smoke before 
going to the next clas.s. Re
member the years that had 
freshman day and senior day, 
o r  when everyone went to lunch 
at the same time, all your 
friends that moved away, or 
all those years you sat tn class 
daydreaming.

You saw people like Nancl 
Bell, James Blackney, Unda 
Crahovac, Don Ford, Mike 
Hale, Walter Johnson, John 
Johnson, Steve McCraw, Bart 
McDonald, Darrell Uoyd, 
Steve Loveless, Terry Mor
gan, Billy Martin and Georgia 
M arA at football, baseball or 
basketball games. Y'ou were 
in classes with other seniors: 
Cary Behrens, Jeri Btowm, 
Ken Brown, AUcta ElUs,Mlke 
Goins, Laura Graham, Billy 
Key, Kathy Kincaid, Robert 
Zangfbrd, Linda Larson, 
Debra Moore, Susan O’Dell 
o r  Oebtxe Rlne.

Carta Webb was editor of 
the paper; Wade Williams was 
on the golf team; James Spur
lock drew the scenery for the 
Junior-Senior Banquet our Ju
nior year; Leslie Kemp could 
sell anyone anything; l^nneth 
Mullins could make great sen
ior signs;Jerrt Savage and the 
golden Aates. There were 
hundreds of classmates to re
member, and you knew almost 
all of them: Brenda Winklei; 
Kenneth Walker, Jonnle 
Pierce, Steve Richter, Alan 
Rush, Roger Roebuck, Ernest 
Ricketts, Clint Swtnford, John 
Stogner, Cynthia Sands, Shar- 
rell Darter, Maureen Koulo- 
vatos, Sharon McCracken,
Glen Montgomery andMrilndy 
Moore.

As a student you passed 
many people in the halls — 
not Just your class but of all 
classes. There are a lot of 
them wfho we will never see 
again and only recall a lew 
names. Greg Morris, Dudley 
Mullins, Beverly Sca^rough, 
Jerry Toliver, Carol Tilton, 
Rick Skinner, Judy Skelton, 
Jane Shackelford and Betty 
Schuman. Once you leave, It 
will never he the same.

It doesn’t seem so long ago. 
In fact. It seems only yester
day. But those days are gone 
forever. But we will never 
forget them. They are a pari 
of us and everything we do.

A hundred-0̂  years the 
cycles run, tut you can be 
part of one cycle. It Is surely 
the liest, because you can 
rememl'er tt. Ah, for the 
good old days - -  tut you don’t 
come hack; only the leaves 
come hack.

Fkit memories are cheap. 
Some have watched it a long 
time and It’ s alwaysthe same, 
but It was only once for you, 
and you rememl«r tt: the
sad, pleasant song on the ra
dio; the mad dashes to the 
buses and cars when the last 
hell would ring; and the tired, 
ivonderllil feeling at the end of 
the day when your team had 
won.

There were chemistry ex
periments to perform, acc
ounting to woik up, SpaiUA to 
read, trig, and geometry to 
wrork; and there were history 
qulzxes andbook reports,final 
exams, beauties and cheer
leaders to choose.

The leaves come back and 
the trees stand as silent sen
tries In the purple dusk. Yes, 
the leaves come back each 
spring, and the faded red 
brick takes the wind and rain, 
coUectlng dpilty with the 
years.

The laughter still ^illts the 
twlUght; the trees still con
tinue to grow; the books you 
have to read; the teachers; 
the sports; the football field;

the
class rings —  they’ re all 
still there. And so are your 
own particular brand of 
ghosts, laughing In the dusk, 
for  they lived well and they 
stepped on the same walks, 
leaned against the same buil
dings, and swilled the same 
great draughts of Joy.

That happenedalongln 1968, 
’ 69, ’TO and ’71, and you liked 
those years best because they 
were yours to guard and che
rish, Just like the others be
fore and after them.

Y'ou sit there on a Sunday 
afternoon many years hence, 
reading those lines. Y'ou don’t 
come beck — you are scatt
ered like leaves in the wlnd-- 
but only the leaves comeback.

Second And 
Third Place

The following are the sec
ond and third place winning 
poems In IwJth the high school 
and Junior high dlvldons in 
the poetry contest recently 
sgionsored by the CYirrent Lit
erature Club, The first place 
winners’ poems were publish
ed in the May 20 edition ofthe 
Informer ^ a r .

Second and third place win
ners in the high school divi
sion were Joy Hill and Skiz- 
anne Bowers, both Juniors. 
Janna Barnes and Andrea Or
man, both students tn grade 
6 - 7 ,  took second and third 
p^ace honors, respectively. In 
the Juntor high competition.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. F. G, Jeffers, Youth 
chairman of the Current Lit
erature Club, Mrs. Clark Gre
sham and Mrs. Mary Barnes.

TIME IS NOT 
A MOMNC TlflNC 

I cannot begin to spend 
the time with you I want. 
Evan all the summers 
and springs 
and winters 
and falls
that have passed since the 

beginning of tim e. . . 
even this number Is too small 
o f a container
to hold my love for you. 
Words cannot express the 

thought of 
eternity; 
of
endlessiess;
of
undying love.
So please don’t make me 

speak.
Let me
act upxKi your stage, 
and
drink from your cup,
and love you--
whlle there Is still time.

—Joy Hill

UFE’S HARVEST

I watch the men at work In 
the fields.

It Is the time for harvest,
A time for gathering in, for 

reaping,
A time to hear thanks from 

the blessed.

How many are the rotten 
fruit'*

Few, when compared with the 
ripe.

For good always out numbers 
bad,

No matter the kind or typ>e.
So, like the harvest. Is life.
A time for measuring what 

we’ve sown.
For counting how many more 

blessings there are
Than all the sorrows we’ve 

known.

Look back on life, you and you.
Has there been more bad than 

good?
This life has harvested good 

for me;
I ’d live It again If I could.

—Suzanne Bowers

LONEUNESS IS. . .

Loneliness Is being all alone 
With nobody else near. . . 
When the sounds of the still, 

still night
Are the only sounds you hear.

Loneliness Is going some
where

And nobody’ s there that you

? /^ / / •  VI { e i t i i t n  y  I t

V L  na ĴLu i  U ,
Weddlnf vows for Miss 

I'lana Lucia Ludeke and Rich
ard Fehr were read Sunday 
evening in Grace Lutheran 
Church by the Rev. Daniel R. 
Plel. Candles, flowers and a 
gold cross decorated the altar 
which was accented by can
delabra.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James M, laid- 
eke of Burkluniett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Fehr 
of Frederick, Maryland.

The I'rtde was given In mar
riage by her father. Her em- 
plrt* gown of while crepe was 
styled with a mini-rose lace 
todlre and full length sleeves 
accented with heirloom lace 
and pearl luttons. Her cha- 
p>el veil of Illusion was atta
ched to a caplet of roses and 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of yellow dal.^es and white 
carnations atop a white blble, 
to which was attached an heir
loom hairpin lace handker
chief belonging to her first 
grade teacher, Mrs. Judy 
Murphy of Denver, Colorado.

Miss Martha Taylor, Wal-

know . . .
Even though there are people 

all around you,
Y'ou sit in your seat,very low,|

Loneliness Is thinking some 
thing

That notiody else Is thinking^
And when you’ re asked at̂ out 

something else.
You Just stand there bllnklng.|

Loneliness Is when others 
learn something.

But its something you Just| 
can’t learn . . .

And loneliness Is when you 
feel God has forsaken you I

And you don’t know where tol 
turn.

--Janna Barnes I

WHAT WOULD YOl' DO?

WTiat would you do 
If you could not see 
The lieautlful things 
Around you and me?

What would you do 
If you could not hear 
The many sounds 
So far and near’’

Wtiat would you do 
If you could not smell 
The many fragrances 
Wtilch In the air dwell"’

'that would you do 
If you could not feel 
The many things 
In your heart, which seem so 

reap

What would you do 
If you could not taste 
The many foods 
You eat with such liaste?

—Andrea Orman

o u 'S  l ^ e a t l  S ^ u n t J a ^  

t ^ i c l i a r j  J e k r
ters, Oklahoma, was the maid 
of honor. He gown was of 
sheer yellow fabric with a 
spring houguet design. She 
carried a nosegay of white 
daises. Wlllum Fehr of 
lowa Park served as l>est 
man for his brother.

Ushers were the bride’ s 
brothers, Kim and Max Lu
deke. Amy and John ludeke, 
sister andhrotherofthebride, 
were candlelighters.

The bride’ s parents gave 
the reception in the Parish 
Hall of the church. Assistants 
were .Mrs. Blll> Suggs and 
Misses Anita Bartos, Helen 
Tomanek, Treva Zweiakerand 
Patti Egenliacher.

Fehr graduated from West 
Hampton High School, Long 
Island, New Y'ork. He is a 
cum laude graduate of Mid
western University, where he 
was In Alpha Oil. He Is pre
sently serving with the U.S. 
Army in Fort Lee, Va.

Ulane grackiatedfrom Burk- 
bumelt High School, and was 
graduated this month from 
Midwestern University.

The couple '.>111 make their 
home in Colonial Heights, Va.

Miss Brenda Gobble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Gobble, lOS N. Holly, Burkburnett, was pres«ited a check 
tor S250.00 by Valree Malherly, vice-president of the Boom- 
town Chapter of ABWA. The chapter awaids scholarships 
to worthy students for scholastic achievement. Brenda 
was bom In Wichita Falls and attended school in Burktumett, 
graduating from Burkburnett High School in 1970. She la 
enrolled In Bethany Nazarene College In Bethany, Oklahoma, 
and has completed 43 hours of credit. She Is majoring In 
psychology and sociology and expects to graduate In May, 1973, 
Brenda plans to work with Juvenile deUnquents In a counseling 
capacity. Her hobfalea Include reading, art, tennis and the 
piano. Boomtown Chapter la proud to have Brenda as one of 
Its scholarriilp recipients.

Current Literature
Club Holds 
May Meeting

The current Literature 
a u b  held Its May meeting In 
the home of Mrs. A, H. Lo- 
hoefener, with Mrs. Carl Har
daway as co-hostess.

Mrs. E. C. Mallett, preri- 
dent, welcomed Mrs. H, R, 
Jefferis as a new member In 
the club, and then conducted 
the business meeting, headed 
by the secretary’ s and trea
surer’ s reports.

Mrs. White reported on the 
State Convention, which she 
and Mrs. Archer attended In 
Fort Worth the previous week.

It was voted by the mem
bership that the funds from 
the F. M, McMuriry Jr. Mem
orial Fund be transferred to 
the Midwestern University 
Nursing School Scholarship 
Fund.

Reports from the various 
departments were given and 
the 1971-72 ludget was read 
by Mrs. Hardaway, chairman 
of the ludget, and was app
roved by the group.

Mrs. F. C. Jeffers then In
stalled the officers for the 
coming club year, most of 
whom were re-elected from 
the last year. These Included; 
Mines. Mallett,president; J.S. 
Vanderlurg, vlce-pres.; J. L. 
Caffee, secretary; and Mrs. 
Ralph WTilte, treasurer.

"American Heritage”  was 
the theme of the program, 
which was led by Mrs. C.M. 
Archer. TYie focal point of 
the program was “ Grandma’ s 
cupboard,’ ’ during which each 
member displayed an antique 
and told Its history.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses to seventeen 
members.

Joan Walker 
Honored With 
Cook-Out

Miss Joan Walker, a senior 
at Burkburnett High School, 
was honored recently with a 
cook-out at the home of Mrs. 
B. H. Preston, Jr. Mrs. R.E. 
Pace was co-hostess.

Approximately 20 guests at
tended, Including Mrs. Betty 
Walker, thehonoree’ s mother.

At Burkburnett High, Miss 
Walker was a memlier of the 
band. National Honor Society, 
tennis team and Future Tea
chers of America. She was 
recently honored with the 
titles of Homecoming Queen 
and Miss BHS.

She plans to attend NTSU In 
Denton next fall.

Lyle Eaton Honored 
By Theta Epsilon
I Lyle Eaton of 516 Dot Ave

nue In Hurktumett has been 
officially given the title of 

' the “ Man With 40/KX) Sweet
hearts.”  At a meeting of 
Burktumett’ s Theta Epsion 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha International held Mondav 
night, Eaton received a color
ful wall plaque, known as the 
Zeus Award, wliich gave him 
the title. The presentation was 
made by Mrs. Bruce Sheperd, 
treasurer of the local chapter.

This special award Is pre
sented annually by Theta Ep
silon Chapter to show appre
ciation to a man who has 
lieen helpful to the chapter In 
some way.

For the past ten years, 
Eaton has helped with many 
projects undertaken by the 
local sorority chapter, and.

tn particular, has been a great 
help to his wife In her many 
endeavors on l>ehalf of the 
sorority.

The worldwode E.S.A. org
anization is popularly known 
as the “ Sweetheart Sorority,”  
since its headquarters is  lo 
cated in Loveland, Colo. The 
organization has nearly 40,000 
members In 1700 chapters 
throughout the United States 
and In such foreign lands as 
Australia, Peru, and Holland.

A Sis!̂ »l-t OtJ A
PACE /

Planning a Party? 
Need Altering?

GO rntST CLASS!
WITH

UNDERWOOirS Pit Bai-B-Q
SouHimeer Center ¥^klilta Palh

CALL COLLECT AC t17 747-6977
SeyHiweet't Top Prefeeeieiiel Ceterere
Over 12,000 Cetered Meele •  Mentfc

Coll Underwood'* end Assure Succees of your 
FFA A 4-H lANQUETS •  ALL TYPE PIC
NICS •  FAMILY, SCHOOL A CHURCH RE
UNIONS •  AUCTION, LIVESTOCK AND 
EQUIPMENT SALES •  ANNUAL MEET
INGS, PARTIES AND ALL SEASONAL HOLI
DAY EVENTS.
"Let Underwood's do oil the work and cook
ing . . . while you enjoy yoursoH."

We r»

4  Sn
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tPKiClV' unbeatable Specials!

$

= X T P A

5JW to ^9.99
lJ<cluair.<, v ,n ., b e .,  «r,<j

s s T r v ) '

e x t r a  
s t a m p s

_____ er.J C-.').ret'-«
'llMITONtCOUrONnMMtILt

-.ouPON txrmts - '

11 E X T R A  
S T A M P S

W ITH THIS COUPON And PURCHASE O f

15.00 o r  M o re
.•ii '• i r 4' -3 1 4«rtt tea

LIMIT ONE COUrON PER FAMILY 
COUPON EXPIRES • » ) . ^
e*et«*«k<e enif m »crr mhh ah' dte bf sm# b It r»o«t Meor*oo{i

These pnees are sood in Hurkliumett 
May 27, 28, 29, 30, 197(<

^ P  We rew rve the right to limit quantities Durchased

' Bar-B-Que Sauce 
Tomato Ketchup 
Black Pepper 

i  Detergent

Pudding Cups ^
Hot Dog Buns C r i r ' 2 ' p r  49c

Mustard French’s, Cream Salad Jar 15c
Paper Plates pX ;  49c
Van Camp’ sPork & Beans

LA R G E EGGS Farmer Jones, Grade AA [)Q2en

Small Eggs doi*« 354 Medium Eggs «,!F irin tr Im h . *^7 ^•de AA D«im  O /  V

M m  Lote P iic e i!

Ground
Carol Ann,
With Enzymes

Krift, All 18-Oz. ■ ) A .  
Flavors Bottle y # C

Heinz. Rich, Tangy <) r  
Flavor 140z. Bottle / j C

Can 2 9 c

Giant Boi 49c

Manzanilla Olives Nrlu'^ul 59c
Aluminum Foii sM>m 
Collage Cheese *̂™"Jones

25 Foot
Roll ZlC

16-Ounce
Carton

Pound

Roasting Chickens 49c
Sliced Bacon Rath’ s rUack Hawk Package 69c 
Link Sausage Blue Morrow’ s U1 Plggys 8 or. pkg. 43c 
Sliced Bologna Farmer Jones All Meat 79c
Boneless Chuck Roast pT  p«m 99c
Short Ribs Lean USDA Choice Beef Pound 45c
Rib Eye Steak USOA Choke Beef, Valu Trimmed Pound $2.39

Low Fat Milk r...., j.m. 57c
Ice Cream Salt Carey’s 5-Pound Bag 23c Buttermilk Farmer

Jones

Hot Dog Sauce Gebhardt's
10 -Ounce 

Can 25c Butter
H-Callon Carton 

1-Pound
Land O'Lakes Sweet Cream Carton

Canned Ham$9 99
89c

Swift’s Premium, 
Lean, Boneless, 
Fully S-Pound
Cooked Can

Snare Ribs
Small, Lean Riblets 

Excellent for 
Bar-B-Que 

Found

Sbrim n Cockteiil
SeaPac 

Individual Servinfs 
4-Ounce

U n b eota b k  M e m o ^  S p e d o f i !

BRIQUEHES,
Chef’s Choice

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

T- STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

Farmer Jones

Charcoal 
Potato Chips 
canned Drinks ib 
Paper Napkins 
ice Cream

Pound
Bag

ir  DIP CHIPS,

Rite Good, Assorted 
Flavors

12-Ounce Cans

Zee or Soft Ply, Assarted
Colors 60-Count 

Package 7
Farmer Jones, All Flavors ^-Gallon

Carton

Chunk Tuna  ̂ 3
F if ik  F iu it i & Vc^ctoMci!

a

ICE CHEST
$ 1 2 9 4

J W t k  & B e a u ty  Aids

Alcohol
P LDRAN 
-8-'^art Clear, Rubbing 

Pint I2<
Charleston Gray

each

at

Avocados 
Oranges 
Potatoes

California

Valencia, Sunkist

2 F o r

Pound

Russet, U.S. No. 1 10 P ound Bag

29'
19*
79*

Suntan Lotion
4 Ounce ( 4

Coppertone Bottle y  I  . y  /

Solarcaine
■ 4-Ounce Aerosol ^  a / A  

Bum Relief Can y  I . O /

Hair Dressing
Score King Size 89c

PANTY
HOSE

Assorted 
Shades, One 
Size Fits All

Regulai99c 7 7 <

j n j n
.. '=T '..:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PiGGLY
W iggly J
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS Livestock Mktg. 
Congress Meets

Ll.
County H D Agent]

B. T, Haws

Wichita County 
Airlrultin-al

Ag»«it

not only crawl across the In
secticide, tut also win eat 
some of the foliage that has 
the Insecticide on It.

For people who do not wish 
to use Insecticide, handpick
ing and destroying the larvae 
hy mechanically mashing or 
putting them In a garbage can 
In an enclosed container Is an 
effective control.

With t!.f .Iriuth .ontinuini , 
the p c i l i i  of having dra>- 
tlvall'- re<lui tnl lel Is on all 
dryland r<jp- i - --tiil nth us. 
It confroius farmer- nth ma
ny de< i:i;o;;- on v+ at to plant, 
- -.ether ti‘- a-rtili. * ir not, or 
^v'uli replantr - .m a le ,to  
name a f: ’ .

late plaiitinc of rain sor
ghum !!ia\ still ! e made here 
in the Kollinc Plains. Theuse 
of earlier matunni: r.\inds 
and reduced seeding rates are 
tools ppodui ers can u.se to 
combat the -atuation. How
ever, late plantings can in< r- 
ease the chances of damage to 
(■rain sorghum from a short
age of moisture at the :<xx to 
'loom stage f  to CO da 's 
after plantinf' when moisture 
; I -  : ! i O s t  ntlcalJ

iher :«) Wi le damage to 
l.ite Plantin.-- areheat damage 
to h.-ad forn.atloo and vanou' 
11--case and In.sect protlerr-.
■ requent ' he, km. of the fields 
i- iiv-a, . 'P ecia ll ' for  the

rctiu;, :tii 1..' dunngthe ; lo- 
e;.ir.i- pen

Witt t!ie add.Hj hazards of 
late oiantiru, -chtHher It t̂ e 

rain snrchun. or eotton, far- 
:i,. r- a-ho plante,! at the nor
mal time '; j .  -.I greater
'.1>d Is Witt re.lu( e<1 stands 
'2 to 3 pla.ht  ̂ per foot' than 
th •' could t ' replanting.

Improved i.Tmlnation and 
more umfor-n stands ma' 
oltained ! '  the Injection of
■ ater into the seed furrow at 

planting time. If some sut- 
soil moisture is availat le,the 
Injection if V - pO gallons of 
water per acre '-an give the 
emerging plants enou^ mois
ture to become establi^.ed 
under drtxith conditions.

The use on animals of pest
icides which have I'een formu
lated for plant s can l>edanger
ous, although the same mater
ial ma' be used in some cases 
on ar.imals or plants: thecon- 
centration and chemical form
ulation may l<e vastly diff
erent. On the other hand,
there ma' te considerabledi- 
fference between insecticide 
formulation for plant and ani
mal use. If manufactured spe
cifically for plant use, the for
mulation may contain solvents 
that spe€«l up absorption by 
animals and result in poison
ing. Trouble comes only when 
the labeled directions are not 
closely followed. Pesticides 
are safe when used as intended 
by the manufacturer and in 
accordance with his direct
ions.

People Involved In all facets 
of the livestock and meats 
industry will gather at the 
Astroworld Hotel In Houston 
June 16-18 for the 1971 l iv e 
stock MarkeUng Congress, 
according to Dr. Ed Vvacek, 
Elxtenslon livestock marketing 
specialist.

The Industry-wide meeting 
sponsored by the livestock 
Merchandldng institute. Is 
being held In Texas for the 
first time. The theme for 
the meeting Is “ On Trial: 
Our livestock and Meat Mer
chandising Ability.’ '

A major portion of the pro
gram, Vvacek noted, will be a 
mock trial In which the In
dustry Itself Is on trial. Wit
nesses for the trial wdll be 
top leaders from vantxis In
dustry levels. The Jury will 
be made up of farm and ranch 
newsmen and commentators.

Four sessions of the mock 
trial are planned to center 
around the merchandising eff
ectiveness of the purebred and 
commercial prockicer, the 
feeder, thepacker processor, 
and the retailer. The trial 
is designed so that the audi
ence can participate In more 
than half of the actual pro
gram time.

County Horn# 
Demo Agent

Control Of Pecan Nut 
Casebearer Moth

Bagworms may be contort- 
led at this time of 'ear. bag- 
worms, which normally infest 
cedar trees and shrubs, will 
attack almost any type of fol
iage t.hat grows. Trees that 
were infested last year and 
still contain the old bags will 
normally ' e Infested this year. 
Examine these very rlosel' 
for bags, which are atout one- 
fourth to one-half inch long.

I'agworms may te control
led by spraying with mala- 
thlon, toxaphene, lead arse
nate and seyin.

Fiagw-orm larvae are easy 
to control on plants that are 
thoroughly .overed with in
secticide since the larvae will

The time for controlling the 
p «a n  nut casebearer In Wich
ita c ounty has l-een set as 
May 31, June 1 and 2. This 
IS a later date than last year.

These dates were determ
ined ty observing pecan nut 
<aset-earer moth emergence 
from pupae collections. The 
optimum time for spra'lng to 
control the pecan nut case
bearer I S  when the larvae 
first hatch from the eggs and 
begin to feed. Larvae feed on 
tnids several days l-efore tun
neling into small nutletts and 
Insecticides are most effect
ive yvhen applied to kill the 
larvae prior to the time tun
neling into nutleisliegins. The 
da:e for applying insecticide 
applications vanes from place 
to place.

Information based on the 
situation as it exists in the 
orcfiard where control mea
sures will be applied is the 
most reliatle. The application 
of insecticide sb.ould te made 
after small greenish-white to 
brown eggs are found on the 
end of the nutlets and when the 
first nutlrts are found to have 
an entrance hole at the tiase.

The insecticides ttiat canle 
used for control of casebear- 
ers are Malatt.ion, Outhlon, 
Thiodan and Toxaphene. Vse 
these matenals according to

directions given on the lal^el 
of the container.

If egg laying continues for 
fa ir  or five days after the 
first application, a second ap
plication should be applied 7 
to 10 days later.

Further information con
cerning thepecan nut casebea
rer and Its control is avail
able at your County Agricul
tural Agent’ s office.

Employees
Honored
TEXAS AGRICVLTVRAL 

EXTENSION SERMCE EM
PLOYEES HONORED —  
Dempsey H. Seastrunk, farm 
and home development specia
list and the foods and nutri
tion specialists, as a unit, 
were presented the V.S. De
partment of Agriculture’ s Su
perior Service Awardslncer
emonies conducted in Wash
ington, D.C., May 18: Seas
trunk for his leadership In 
the Intensified Farm Planning 
program for low income far
mers; and nutritionists Mrs. 
Jimmie Vllom Falconer and 
the Misses Fraikes Reaso- 
nover and Sally v r in g er  for 
their leadership i?conducting 
the Expanded Fo«Ms and Nu
trition Program for limited- 
income families.

Beautiful landscapes don’t 
just happen: they are the re
sult of careful planning, rem
inds Thelma W'lrges, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

First, tcegln with a master 
plan. A carefully developed 
plot not only enables the home-
owner to place trees, shrubs, 
flowers and construction de
tails correctly, but also to 
avoid costly and troublesome 
errors.

Drawing a plan to scale Is 
relatively easy If you use 
graph paper. A scale of 1 
foot on the ground to 1 Inch 
on the plot Is a practical ratio 
to use. Draw In the property 
boundary lines and locate all 
existing features, including 
the house, garage, doors and 
windows, walks, drives and 
existing trees and shrubs. 
Next, plan your landscapeim- 
provements I'ased on land
scape needs and family de
sires.

The house landscape can be 
divided Into three different 
areas —  public, provate and 
service. In planning the land
scape, these areas shoild re
late to the used areas of the 
house and garage.

The public area should be 
designed to enhance the app
earance of the home, serving 
as a welcome tothe approach
ing visitor.

The service area shoild 
contain those items and pro
jects that are not too dghtly. 
Including garbage cans. Incin
erator, clothes line, tool shed, 
sand boxes, or even a vege
table garden. The area should 
be convenient to the kitchen, 
utility room and garage, and 
should be screened from pub
lic view.

Considered an extension of 
the home living area, the pri
vate section ^ould be devel
oped In accord with the living 
hallts and recreational activ
ities of the family.

As the home landscape Is 
planned. Miss W’lrges says the 
first consideration should be 
the overall design rather than 
specific plant materials. If 

space Is limited, a fence or 
brick wall may serve as a 
screen more effectively than 
a hedge or row of shrubs.

Selection of plants andlull- 
dlng materials tstheflnal step 
in planning the landscape. 
Local nurserymen are also a 
good source of Information on 
the adaptability ofplantstothe 
local area, plant growth rate

u i t t i n g  B u s i n e s
WE ARE LIOUIDAIING AIL OUR INVENTORY

AND OUITIING BUSINESS. EVERYTHING IN THE 
STORE IS DRASTICALLY REDUCED. MANY ITEMS

AT ^2 Price AND LESS, Save Now
ON ALL YOUR INSECTICIDE AND HARDWARE 

ITEMS.
EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF PRICE, DON'T MISS THESE TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS.

Fanners Feed & Supply
211 North B Burkburnett, Texas

Special Tips 
On Consumer
Market

New Loans For'
Texas

For Rent Lost and Found

Drought Areas
FOR RENT -  3 bedroom fur- 
m Aed houM. C e l l  after 5p.m. 
569-8726 31-tfc

and ultimate size and shape 
heUna Wlrges of plants.

Wrought lron,used(or some 
of the flr^  outdoor furniture. 
Is now mass-produced for use 
both Inside and outside the 
home, reports Miss Wlrges.

W’roght Iron furniture, also 
called "all-weather’ ’ furn
iture, Is often made with ex
pand^ matal mesh tabletops, 
chair seat sand backs, finished 
to match the frames. The 
mesh permits ventilation and 
enhances the combort of seat
ing and lounging pieces. Snap- 
on foam-fllled cushions in a 
variety of vinyl patterns are 
also usually available for sea- 
tin pieces.

When shopping for wrought 
Iron furniture, check for smo
oth welds at joints and at 
(lolnts where decorations are 
fastened. Good quality wrought 
Iron carries a guarantee ag
ainst rust; a touch-up repair 
kit should also accompany the 
furniture.

The all-weather furniture 
cornea In a variety of baked- 
on enamel finishes, ranging 
from pale colors to darker 
tones, such v bronze and 
black.

Wrought Iron furniture de
mands periodical care top:—  
serve Its original appearance. 
It should be hosed grequently 
or washed with warm water 
and amlld detergent, then rin
sed. In salt-air area.s, frames 
should be washed, rinsed and 
dlred at least once a month 
to prevent corrosion.

For touch-up work, rub 
scratches or rust spots with 
steel wool and apply a metal 
primer coat. L’ se touch-up 
paint on dipped or scraped 
spots to seal breaks from 
rust. An annual coat of auto
mobile past wax helps pre
serve the color of the finish.

Inespenslve and ligtitweight 
aluminum furniture has be
come a favorlty standby for 
use at poolside, at the lake, 
in the back yard and on the 
patio. Ease of portability ma
kes the aluminum furniture al
most Indispensable for boating 
camping and picnicking.

.Modem manufacturing me
thods enable production of 
non-tip furniture, with strong 
locking devices and oxidation
preventing anodized finishes. 
L’ se of hard, medium or soft 
alloys In extruded aluminum 
determines the strength ofthe 
furniture’ s frames.

An all-alumlnum director’ s 
chair, with square-tubing fra
me finished in a choice of 
fa ir  heat-sealed acrylic col
ors , Is one new style that will 
soon tie appearing on the mar
ket.

Other new aluminum fur
niture Includes solid and cast 
hlgt,-style urouplngs. Accord- 

l|lng to the finish and uphols- 
|ter;. used, the furniture can 
|be Used Indoors or outdoors. 
I Group for Indoor use have 
Ipollshed aluminum frames and 
llndajr fabrics; outdoor groups 
jare finished in baked acrylic 
^enamel, with vented shap-on 

Inyl cushions.

To make the most of your 
food dollar, follow these mar
keting tips, suggests Gweii- 
dolyme Clyatt, Extension con- 
aimer marketing specialist.

Look for best beef values 
on chuck roasts and steaks, 
short nbs, liver, ground beef 
^ d  round steaks and roasts. 
Check newspaper ads fo r ^ e *  
clal prices on cuts of mature 
and baby beef, which most re
tailers are now featuring.

Rrtail pork prices are gen
erally the same as a week ago. 
Best pork values include coo
ked hams, picnics, shoulder 
roasts and steaks and end- 
cut loin roasts and pork chops.

All fwultry are marked with 
attractive prtces this week, 
especially broiler - fryers. 
Hens In good supply and frol 
zen turkeys, are available In 
most f ( ^  stores at prices 1 you can’t afford to pass up. 
Large size eggs are in great 

1 supply, and Grade A larxe 
Islze continues to offer the 

best combination of quality 
kand economy for your egg mo- 
|ney. **

Fresh fruit and vegetable 
■items In good supply at the 
Imort reasonable pnees in- 

oranges, grape-
bananas,lemons, strtw-

potatoes,head lettuce, celery, corn 
cooking greens, cabbag* y«i.' 
low  onions, radishes and green 
*>nlon8. 'TomatoqualltyvarlB.

ince this i .
easons" for the major to ^ ! 

►to growing areas.

Amergency Loan Funds are 
available, applications are be
ing taken, and more money has 
been requested to combat the 
serious effects of the drought 
which grips Texas, Lynn 
Futch, State Director of Far
mers Home Administration, 
said today.

President Nixon has asked 
the Congress to add $65 mill
ion to the fund from which FHA 
finances Its nationwide emer
gency farm loan program, said 
Futch.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration has already made 
1,503 emergency loans, total
ing $15 million, to farmers 
and ranchers In Texas to help 
them overcome the disastrous 
effects of the drought which 
has scorched partsof the state 
since the spring of 1970.

Emergency loans are made 
to enable farmers and ranch
ers to continue normal opera
tions which have been disrup
ted by natural disasters.

These loans previously 
were available in 53 Texas 
counties, and last month the 
Secretary of Agriculture In
creased the number to 235 
counties.

The Impact of the drought 
has centered mainly In Texas 
and Oklahoma, but Futch said 
that emergency loans may l>e 
made outdde of designated 
areas to eligible applicants 
who have .<«iffered severe 
losses as a result of the dro
ught.

Current Interest rates on 
emergency loans are 4 -7 /8  
per cent, repayable as soon 
as possible sonslstent with 
the financial ability of to rr - 
owers, Futch said.

Application for loans shoild 
be made at county offices of 
Farmers Home Administra
tion, usually located In the 
county seat town In which the 
farm property Is located. The 
county office for Wichita, 
Archer and Clay counties Is 
located at 309 Federal Build
ing, Wichita Falls. _____

LA MAISON
FOR RENT -  2 bedroom brick, 
air conditioned, nicely furnlrfi- 
ed, fenced, gas and water paid. 
Washer, dryer. 1000 E. Syca
more. 569-0127 or 787-4472.

LOST - Child’ s collie puppy 
Answers to the name of Mol - 
lie . Reward. Lost In area of 
Shady Lane. Call 569-0355 
HAVE openlngfortwo students 
In Sat. afternoon oil painting 
class. Also opening for 1 ^u- 
ient In Mon. night class. For 
Information call Glenda Gal
vez 569-3977 38-tfc

II:
FOR RENT - trailer space, 
itlltty hook-up. Available June 
1st. 118 W. College 569-1154 

*• !T(

Wanted
WANTED - 160 or 320 acres 
farm land, will consider trad
ing 3-bedronm home In town. 
569-1189.

38-2tc
FOR RENT - Furnished bed
room and bath. Bills paid, 
linens furnished. McNeil Apts. 
404 E. 3rd. 569-3753. 37-tfc

Xl^orih JCnou'ln^

f o r  r e n t  - 408 Park, 3 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, $90.00 
monthly. 569-1141. 36-tfc

FOR RENT - Extra nice 2 
bedroom apt., air conditioned. 
Carpeted.

I need someone to work for 
me In Burktsirnett selling car
pets. Shipped direct from the 
mill. You will have a che
aper price than your com 
petitors. No travelllnR. Should 
earn large weekl'. salary. Per
manent employ nient. J.E. Cul
ver, Seymour, Texas, 76380 
817-888-3824 38-ltc

FOR RENT - Unfurnished 3 
l>edroom house. Prefer ser
vice people with 3 children 
or les.. H.K. Landes 1401 
Sheppard. i l - t f r

WANTED - Waitress A kitchen 
help. Robbins Cafe. Okla. ( ut-
off. s i.otp
W AN PEu - Ligm liauittis Wiiu 
garage cleaning work. I’ honc-  ̂
569-2965.

FOR RENT - 4 room unfur
nished house. Stove, refri
gerator furnished. W'ater paid 
See owner at 52 4 Berry St. 
569-1169

35-tfc

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom un- 
furnl^ed house 406 W. 3rd 
855-S520 3 t- ‘ fr
TRAILER SPACE - Ijirgeprl- 
vate lots. One has patio. Shade 
A fruit trees. 616 E. 6th St. 
o r  569-3342. 37-2tc

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
room house. Water paid. $45 
monthly, d o s e  to town. 569-
2‘?'74. 3 i.,,p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to pxi>ress our 

gratitude for all the many 
acts of love stiown to Bill 
With your love and prayers 
combined with ours, we know 
God has spared his life.

Thanks to every<ine for the 
"B ill McBride Spe< lal Fund’ ’ 
the food, cards,flow ers, gifts, 
phone calls,vlsitsondforeach 
concern and pra 'er.

Bill McBride and family

MFMORIa I TldBl’TE

TO OUR BELOVED 
DEPARTED MOTHER 

MRS. MACfaE PARIS, »tio 
ileparte*! this life April 27, 
1971, "Eovini; Memories’ ’

Texas Wheat Producers 
Association Organizes

The Texas Wheat Producers 
Board, authorized in a 34- 
county area referendum May 
11, were officially organized 
last week in Amarillo at a 
Joint meeting of the newly e l
ected Producers Board mem- 
Liers and the officers of the 
Texas Wheat PrtKkicers Asso
ciation. The association was 
the sponsor of the referendum 
and election which authorized 
a half-cent per bushel self- 
assessment on wheat produced 
In the area. Proceeds from 
the program will be used for 
development projects desig
ned to strengthen wheat pro
ducers’ Income, according to 
Kenneth Kendrick, who was 
elected chairman of the newly 
established board. Kendrick 
Is from Stratford. Otheroffi- 
cers elected at the formation 
meeting were: Divlght Hamil
ton of Olney, vice-chairman; 
and C. L. Edwards of Pan
handle, secretary-treasurer.

tietween the 1 mill and 5 mills 
assowed.

Other resolutions necess
ary (or initiating aativltles 
of the newly elected lioard 
were adopted. Wlille the law 
under which the commodity 
loard operates including the 
Wheat Producers Board Is 
very spwiflc on the use of 
funds lor research, market 
development, disease and in
sert control, no specific pro
visions were discussed at the 
initial meeting and none will 
lie considered until adoption of 
an official lodget approved by 
the Commissiaier ot Agncul- 
ture wtien proceeds from the 
1971 crop collections are av
ailable.

Your gentle face and patient 
sweet smile

With sadness we recall.
You had a kindly word for 

each
And died, l>elove*l liy all.
The voice is mute and still, 

the heart
That loveci us well and true.
Ah! bitter was the trial 

to part
From one so good as you.
You are not forgotten, loved 

one.
Nor will you ever be.
As long as life and memory 

last
W'e will remember thee.
We miss you now, our hearts 

are sore;
As time goes by we miss 

you more.
Your loving smile. Your 

gentle face;
No one can take your vacant 

place.

l.oretta fRlta’' Paris A Family

In a drawing (or terms of 
office to establish a revolving 
board, six-year terms were 
drown by Dwight Hamilton of 
Olney, Otis Harman of Tulla 
and Kendrick.

Four - year terms were 
drawn by W.R. Moore, Jr., 
of Munday, C. L. Edwards 
of Panhandle and N. F. Ren
ner of Spearman.

Two - year terms will be 
served by John Cogdell of 
Crowell; Leo Wltkowskl of 
Hereford and Delbert Timm
ons of Perryton.

The newly established 
Wheat Producer Board autho
rized the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association to Initiate 
and administer the collection 
program and other business 
related to the use of funds 
supervised by the board.

Bill Nelson, executive vice 
president of the Association, 
will act In the same position 
for the producers board.

In other action, the board 
set the level of assessment 
for the 1971 wheat crop at the 

• bull 1/2-cent per bushel le
vel provided In the referend- 

lum and will resit It annually

F R I D A Y ,  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
m e neiworK BUNON goes 

BANANAS over a 
mt-pickin’ CHIMP!

'  ) '

W A LT D ISN EY
productions

f

PJa,
THE

BAREFOOT 
Z l L a i r .  e x e c u t i v ei c t  ^ n t a  l t 0

Burkburnett, Texas

St!

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath - Lavatory, 

Comode and T u b ...............?
Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furnished.................... ?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start nAt...................

$18.50 Mo.l
And U p ...........
Based On Income

Kirk Haven Homes 
Burkburnett, Texas

R. E. Browmlng 
569-2165 • Phones - 569-3211

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES
sa v in g s  a r e  g r ea t- s er v ic e  in c lu d ed

Bills T.Y., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

F<
pa
he
40
m<
33
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7? Per Word 
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Burkburnett 
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For Sale

FOR SALE - 1969 Ford Ranper 
Pickup. Air condltlone<l, 
hort - Wide bed, Standard. 

Real clean. Call 569-300C. 
Il,950. 38-3tr

iFOR SALE - 1965 Fonl pick
up. 1/2 ton, V-8, auto, trans- 
uls.don, wide bed. Good 

condition. ALSO, 2-way Cadre 
:B radio, Mullins Ikitane 569- 

llR ll 38-ltr

[Open House Sale]
Bargains - Must Sarrlflce!|

Furniture - Ar>pllances -I 
Housetiold poods - Yard [ 
Tools - Clothes -  Toys| 
May 27-28-29

313 Hay worth|

For Sale
1969 Chevrolet pic kup. 

Slandanl transmission, 
I . W . ,  factory air, warranty.

’ 69 El Camero, loacled. 
Factory air, warranty, new 
tires.

’ 65 Chevrolet V8 inckup, 
standard .4ilft, l.w. dean .

’ 63 Chev. pickup, -^an- 
dard transiiiis.*aon. Ra>lio.

569-3508

FOR SALE - 1967 Fonl 1 2- 
too pickup. Good tires, air, 
butane or pas. 703 Slieppard, 
Burk after 5 p.m. *1350.00.

38-llp

FOR s a l e  - 3 lieciroom brick, 
partially carpe-ted. Cc-iitral' 
heat. Large fenceci yard. 
402 Vaughn, laiw down pay
ment, assume new loan. 281- 
3357. •»»-

For Sale Services Services
FOR SALE - Miniature Schnau- 
7.er pups. 3rd A Preston St. 
569-1014._______________ 29-tfc

CARPORT SALE - Sat. A 
Monday. Clothing and misc. 
314 E. 7th 38-ltc

GARAGE SALE - May 28- 
29 Toys, clothes, mlsc. items. 
803 Aztec 38-ptc
FOR SALE - Ken more auto
matic washer, gcxid working 
condition .'rSO.OO, ALSO 220 
electric dothes dryer $15.00 
569-2159 38-ltc

FOR s a l e  .  10
X 60 mobile home. Carpet 
throughout. Central heat 569- 

______________30-tte

WILL BABYSIT In my home 
Monday thru Friday. Call 569- 
3888.

Tom’s Plumbing Repair
*Moblle Homes 

*Resldentlal

569-1759

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

FOR SALE - Stanley Products. 
Colleen Harris, Pho. 569-1013. 
_________________________ 27-tfc

1 OR SALE - House, 5 rooms 
and bath. Partially carpeted. 
Sell cheap. 812 N. Ave. F. 
569-1893 or 569-2641. 37-?*c

D-Bug
and

Green-up
Time to Spray Pecan Trees

Call
Gad Garland 

569-1517

1>7NC t Tv iir^OyTnCT’ 
Fresti daily. Henry’ s Bakery 
$11 E. 3rd. Pho. 569-3201.

% -lf
SALE - Duncan Phyfe 

antique table chairs, and Ijuf- 
f*-t. S85.0O 569-3817 38-ltc

FREE - 8 month old Toy Ter
rier-Poo<ne. Male puppv. 569- 
2947 38-ltp

FOR SALE - 1970 350 Honda 
CB Like new condition $595 
Call 569-3698 or 569-2442 
after 5 o'clock 38-ltc

1 f)R SALE - 6 ’ car lumper 
blocks. <4.00 each. - 12”  
round or sc)uare stepping 
stones $1.00 each.

Bl’ RK READY-%nX 
111 East College

LIGHT HAUU.NG and roto-tlll- 
ing. Large and small garden 
plots. Also painting. Richard 
Nixon, 105 F. 5th. 569-109$.
•CHECK YOt'R TV TUBES FREl* 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
For Service Day or Night, Call 
569-0321.

Harold’ s T.V. Service

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto -  Business 
Hdri€ -  Life
INSURANCE

CLIFF WAMPLER 
203 N. Ave. D.

KIDDIE KOLI ECE 
PLAYSCHOOL 

Pre-school activities 
constant supervision 
Balanced lainch & Snacks 
Fully equlppecl, fenced 
playground 

Storm Shelter 
licensed
Rates by the Ilour-r>ay- 

Week
Mon. - Fn. 

569-3532
L.B. PRICE Mercantile Co. 
now has office In Hurk. All 
Items for the home • spreads 
drapes, rugs. Irons, etc. on 
time payments plan. Call 569-
122S_____________

For The BEST In

FEST CO N TRO L
Call

Ph. 569-3265 
Key  Pest Control

501 E. 6th Sf. 
Hurklurnett, Texas

2-C3

$5 .00  up Cartage Racks 
2”  clothes-llnepoles,$12.50 

AND general welding
Scruggs Welding

741 West 3rd St.
i.3-3491

Bill Wllitord’s
Mower Rental & 
Repair Shop

Lawn Service, Aerating, Fer
tilizing, Mowing A Edging.
519 Park St.

; s - f

GARAGE s a l e  - 912 Mimosa. 
2 - 9  Tliurs. a F n ., 9 a .m .-? 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 38-ltc

Housef s 
M o w e r  Shop

iTune ups and repairs on all 
Imake.s. C rank A  aft a straight- 
lened. Scissors riiarpened. 
1S07 E. 4th St._________ 26-CZ

FOR SALE
2,000 Sq. Ft. 3 bedroom. 
Den, Dining Room, 2 full 
baths, huge living room. 
PLUS fully equipped 4 op
erator t>eauty ^op,paneled 
with refrigerated air, all 
on 136’ X 150’ lot with pe
can trees and fenced yard.

3 Bedroom, Den, 15’ x 26’  
living room, PLUS 2 fully 
prepared and fenced mobile 
home spaces, storageIxill- 
dlng, excellent sotrm cell
ar, over 20 trees.

List your property with us 
for Personalized service by 
over 289 meml>ers of the 
Multiple Listing Service. 
Your l>est interest Is our 
txjsiness. For listing, call 
569-3281.

Bob & Joy 
Miller, Realtors
Pho. 692-7340 A 569-3281

FOR SALE - 3 l>edroom house. 
New utility house. .Newly dec
orated inside and out. Pick up 
Payments with small equity... 
See owner after 5K)0 p.m. 
569-1850 . 36-tfc

SALE OR RENT - All or  1/Sl 
of 150’ X 180’ Has 3 trailer] 
units. 743 Brenda Lane, Call| 
723-6340 . 36^fc

FOR SALE
NEW LISTING - Beverly 
Loop, large house, large 
rooms? 3 bedroom brick 
home. Air conditioned. Spa
cious kltch«n-den. Separate 
living room. Fully carpeted 
Built-In oven-range, di.di- 
washer. 2 l>aths,double gar
age. A lovely home.

SPACIOUS • 3 Itedroom 
hrlck. Entry hall, large 
paneled living area, pretty 
kitchen on front, built-in 
oven - range, di^washer. 
2 decorative baths. Large 
closets. Air conditioning. 
$122 monthly. Equity.

LOW DOWN PAYME.NT - 
Five liedroom frame, fen
ced, near schools. fOljOO 
monthly. Quick possession.

USTINGS NEEDED'-Want 
to sell your property'* For 
quick, effleient service, 
list your home with us.

Aleiander 
Agency

569-2831 Phona 569-3434

FOR SALE - 3 l>edrt>om house, 
central heat. Carport, 2 stor
age buildings, nice pecan 
orchard. Extra land for good 
trailer park. 569-3 * 43.

36-4tc

Services

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHO’’

Lawn mowers, washer and! 
dryers, keys made, hoes A [ 
scissors sharpened, bicycle I 
repair. 415 N. Ave. It Pin. I 
569-3155.________  41 tfc|

a o a o  e*..Tx n  
, sa a -w ev e

C & E C O N STRU CTIO N  CO.
wicm>ta rWLLW TC.WS

Remodeling, Roofing,
All types masonary

FOR SALE
NEED TO SELL”* Will 
appreciate your listings. 
Have buyers.

EASY STREET • Room to 
grow. 4 liedroom brick. 
All liutlt-lns. 1 3 '4 liaths. 
AlrTieat. Utility-storage. 
2300 sq. ft.

ASSUME LOAN • 3 lied- 
room brick, lullt-Ins. Car
peted, 1 1 2 liaths. Central 
air-heat. Fenced.

ONE ACRE - large 3 bed
room brick, dining room, 
double garage.

TWO ACRES - 3 bedroom 
frame $9000

LARGE trailer court, fen
ced lots. Shade trees, good 
huidness.

LOVELY, 3 l>edroom brick 
den-klichen coml«nation,all 
built-Ins. 1 3 /4 liaths. Car
peted. Sliding doors to patio 
DtaiUe garage. Fenced 
1400 sq. ft.

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS FOR 
SALE IN DIFFERENT PARTS 
OF TOWN.

Loise Bean 
Realty

569-2 321 Phone 569-S9S(

rv!5?

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALF—
List your rro|ierty with us.

Five bedroom, 2 storv 
frame, 2 full baths, ca r
peting, water well, storm 
cellar, pecan and ^ade 
trees. .Near Hardin sch
ools. Owner tran>detTe(i.

Three U>dro(iin linck, 1 1/2 
baths, canetiiig. Fenced 
yard. <11,900; '400 dowm. 
Near schools.

Redecorated two bedroom 
fram e. Can-ort. Fenced. 
PLUS 2 moUle home spa
ce s . ( I t .  utilities. (Jnl- 
•sC'iOO. '2 0 0 fJowTi, <64 mon
thly.

Older 3 lie'lrooin frame. 
Caniete<l. F «u ed . Storm 
cellar. Lots of fruit and 
shade trees. (July $45<K).

Neat 3 liedrtxiin frame. New 
Icarpet in living rorjm. At
tached garage. Fenced, cjniy 
<6000.

Jo Smith Really
Phone 569-3490

rfOUSf. FOR SALE - 3 t*ed- 
rooms and den. $6,000. 706 
E. <69-2465. 36-tfc

Ckvoc  
Ko MOl OC*
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Business Service Directory
For Your Shopping Convenience From The Following Burkburnett Merchants

HEREIS > THEMAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

Bob Carter
410 Ave. C 
509-2902

S T A T E  F A R M

Complete 
Body Work

Complete 
Paint Jobs

Clyde's Paint 
&

Body Shop
101 W. Tilrd 569-1321

-n
f-

HOMf
B A kfD  PRODUCTS

liR TH O A T ft WCODING 
CAKES

• Y SPECIAL ORDER

569-3643

• CO O KIES
• PASTRIES
• CA KES
• PIES

BURK SWEET SHOP
ft04 SHCMARD RO

^  A. B. E. Music ^
^ 1  E. 3rd St. Pho. 569-0042

\k
Lessons ''j

(drums & guitar) fi

- Taught by -

Jim Bogle 
Oneda Harding 

Chuck Harding
OPEN ALL SUMMERI 1

ENROLL NOW!
(Private Les.sons Oi All Instruments)

\

210 E. Third

Time To Sew
♦Fabrics

♦Coordinating Threads 
and Sewing Accessories 

♦Butterlck Patterns

ADA'S FABRICS
Burkburnett

W e’re Not Just An Oilfield
Supply Business

SCOOi>3 >  PLASTIC PIPE 
LUG BINDERS C  BOLTS -  NUTS -C

HUNT OILFIELD SUPPLY
Oklahoma Cutoff Burkbuinott, T « a a

Means More

Chevrolet Pontiac Oldsmobile

You’re only minutes away 
from MATHIS CHEVROLET

.-VI The ideal
place to 
buy that

special

th

BARBARA'S
FAsawys
Phone 569-3831

B a  p  Roark Office Supply
*W VflTTMIN«

g g e g
STATION

* lOAD SIRVICI
* MINO« AUTO RIPAIU
* TAIL PIPtS A MUPPLIftS
* T IM  tIPAIR
* W N HL lALANCINC
* PICK UP «  M LIVIRT

— Open—
Monday - Thursday 

7 a.m, - 8 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday

7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday

8 a.m. -  8,'5.m.
J ________ Coll ___________

569-0212
1000 SHIPPARO

-WflTTMINO M t TM Oe»KI WCaKII" ART MfmJii

fmtmttm WBmm Mum OtHm 1_„ 
MACHINi MNTAU

S O IH  ■ S S 4 9 - 3 7 4 1

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

.Savings 
on Prescriptions 

Everyday

City Phaimacy
300 Ave. D Ph. 56^1491

iheffe's 

thru
d a s M

^^7
IMRUIME

1 :

When You Need - - -
-Alternator Service

-Dlac Brakes
•Complete Front End Service

602 Sheppard
Call

BURK AUTO SERVICE
569-1061

LIQUIDATION

NOW  IN 
PROGRESS ! ! ! 

Everything Goes

FARMERS 
FEED & 
SUPPLY

569-8601 Buitbumett

BILL’S AUTO 
PARTS

9>13 Sheppird Road 

Phone 569-2212 

Burkburnett, Tx.

Complete Line Of ] 

New And Rebuilt

Auto Parts And 

Accessories

Ol'CN a o O A M  . • e O A M  

lUNOAriaooAM . e o o p i

— -  ̂ * ‘  t ,
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Xmm SHEPPARD AIR FORCE RASE
1 ^
I— — i z  ^

& AW AY

SHEPPARD AFP, TEXAS— VU.TH CENTER REW ARD S-Dand lielt receives a 
as winner of the teet. division of t’.e talent contest held recentl\ at the ^outh C w ter  at S h e 
pard Air Force EUse. MaWUis the presentation is France Vxncil, \outh center A rector. Ttie 
talent contest Is one of the ma;i'. a. tlviues for im litan dependents at the \outh - enter.

Registration For SAFE 
Activities At Center

More alKMit investigations 
following ain'lane accidents.

Investigations differ in tho
roughness depending upon 
whether a death or personal 
injury not involving death is 
involved, or if onl\ the air
craft ret eivi's dania.:es.

I have had the opportunity 
to ol'sen  e as they sifted wre
ckages for clues that would 
give an insight as to why the 
accidents happeiu<d.

In more than one instance, 
intoxicating I'everage liottles 
littered the disarrayed cock
pits. Wliether the pilot had 
been drinking prior to any of 
the accidents must be left to 
the evidence of blood tests. 
But in a case or two, fnends 
or a< qualntances have volun
teered statements that the 
dead pilot or a passenger was 
seen drinking before takeoff.

From reciHit newspaper ac
counts of accidents over the 
past five year'- it st>emsdrin
king before or during flyingis 
on the increase. It has I'een 
my experience that one must 
check all signs on the ground, 
condition of the nlane and with 
this evidence otie who has

'^Eddie Laxsor
flown many hours and had 
more than his stiare of forced 
landings can map out fairly 
accurately what the pilot was 
attempting to do. He can make 
a pretty accurate guess as to 
many of the pilots thoughts 
and some of the mistakes in 
judgment made prior to the 
landing and I'efore the plane 
came to a complete stop.

I once watched a govern
ment Inspector checking all 
phases pertaining to a Beech 
Bonanza crack-up that killed 
the pilot and his passenger 
friend.

This Inspector must have 
I'een on his first investigation 
mi5.<don alone. He was aston
ished when I told him the 
pilot landed with his gear 
down. He could not under
stand why I made that state
ment. He IchI me to believe 
he had not flown many hours, 
and he must have not had the 
experience of landing a plane 
In a muddy wheat field or 
pasture with the gear down.

Had this particular pilot 
I'een able to stretch his glide 
enough to get beyond the muddy 
wheat field and over the three-

wire fence, he could not have 
stopptHl his plane in the sliort 
grass-covered spare he had 
chosen to make his landing in.

If the inspeitor hadapllot’ s 
license, one of the things he 
should have l't>en told prior to 
soloing wtiuld I'e to leave gear 
retracted if a fo n e  landing 
must I'e made on any .'Airfare 
except a space long enougii to 
bring the plane to a safe stoji 
under prt'vailing rimditums.

After viewing the Bt>ech 
wreckage 1 know, without a 
doult, that the two inwi in 
that w reck would not have re
ceived a scratch had they not 
lowereii their gear, and had 
not the pilot tri»>d to stretch 
his glide to reach the pasture 
which he came within 20 
yards .if reaching.

Had he belli-landed, al'out 
all the damage 1 could ima
gine would have been a I'ent 
prop and pertiaps some wrink
led belly skin.

Ground marks revealed the 
pilot had had enougti presence 
of mind and enough airspeed 
left to level off; loth mam 
gears struck the ground at the 
same time, indicating level 
flight. Redid strlkethe ground 
with too much force (even had 
he been on a good runway), be
cause he liounced over the wire 
fence and came to rest al>out 
20 yards i>eyond it.

Next week, more of the 
same.

.SHFPPARD AFB, TFXAS---.SCfH. TS AT HI TREAT—.Mem
bers of the Girl Sniut t adette Troop participate in formal re
treat at .Sheppard .Air 1 orce Ba.se. b'our of the five who parti
cipated folil the flac. Tlie five participatiiu' were Misses 
Karen Cooper, Yvette Chartier, Sylvie I.lndsey, Darlene 
BuruHt, Shenl .'-parks and Saundra B«>lt.

Eight Honored 
At Sheppard

SHEPPARD A1 B, TI XAS-- 
Eiglit Shei>i'aplites were re
cently honored tor out stall'll lit' 
performance of their respec
tive :!unes at .sheppaiM Air 
fo r c e  Base.

TSgt. Anthoni J. Marty wa.s 
namtsi In.strui tor of the Month 
for .Slieppard’ s 37'Oth Techni
cal School. Serteant Mart', is 
an instructor in theinstrui'or 
training branch of the .si liool.

Tile Mwlical Sen ii e Scl.ool 
lunKHl TSgt. Joe R. Vounc, an 
Instructor with the iH'part- 
inent of Di'nti.stry, Senior In
structor of the Month, si-.i. 
Garold L. Mckxi, of the De

part intsit ot Health Services 
.AdinlnistratitHi, w as named as 
Junior Instnictorof the Month,

Ma.sler Instructor Ratings 
■vere award**d to three In
structors of the STTiOth Tech
nical School's Department of 
.Aircraft M.dntenance Train
ing. They wen* TSgt. James 
R. CxKifrey Jr. -af the air
craft fundamentals branch, 
TSii. Wayne I .  liarritt and 
.'-s.t. > harb'd J. Piecek of the 
fighti'i' .'in  raft I ranch.

Alt Kathleen I .  Capps, a 
records review s|>e<'ialist with 
the i oiisolldatt'd Base Per
sonnel <*ffii «‘ at Slieppard, was 
naiiieil Airman of the Month 
for the offli e.

Airman of the Month for 
37 ">0th Maintenance and .Suf'Ply 
Gniup was Sti, Hdoti E, Hal
lows. Sergeant Hallows is a 
supph warWiousemaii with the 

piup.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
Ren St rations for many of the 
summer actlntles at the A'outh 
Center at Sheppard .Air Force 
Base will be held at the cen
ter, Tuesdai, June 1, accord
ing to France A anc il, \outh 
center director.

The Summer Youth Pro
gram I S  planned to ppnide 
facilities, orcani/ati'inal lir- 
ection and supenision in a 
variety of .liver-afied p n -  
grams for militan depen.1- 
ents between the ages of 8 
and 18. Many of the events 
begin June K..

Classes for which regi .'ara- 
tion Is set June 1 at the Youth 
Center are leram ics, little 
theater, first aid and baby
sitting, judo, and charm and 
modeling courses.

The ceramics < lass, oj.«-n 
to both l'o\s and n rls , will 
meet each Tuesdai from 3 to 
1130 a.m. i'egmnlng June 10 
at the Arts and Crafts Holiby 
Shop. Instructors will l>e 
Mmes. Chns Hall and Don.Ud 
Edie.

The instruction will include 
pouring, cleaning, glazing and 
firing of ceramic items. Each 
participant will i'e respon«able 
for purchasing the materials 
he will need. No char’ e will 
be made for instruction.

The little tb.eater course 
will offer an introduction to 
dramatics. Instruction will 
he given in von e, speech, 
expression, poise and stage 
presence. Actual ppi'lurtion 
of a play will l>e also included 
In the activities. Mrs. Freda 
Gunderson, professinnal dra
m atic, will direct this :roup, 
which is  to meet each week.

The 15 hour first aid course 
for junior and senior teens will 
be taught by qualified Red 
Cross instructors. Thiese la
sses are scheduled to begin 
June 15 at 9 a.m. and will le  
held Tuesday, Wednesdai, 
Thursday and Fnday for two 
consecutive weeks.

In conjunction with the fir.st 
aid, a mothers aid course-.nH 
be offered. It will tetter pre
pare youth for responsille 
care of young children. In
struction for feeding,h\giene, 
per-cmal care of infant- and 
smaller children '.Gll ie  given 
by qualified Red Cniss per
sons.

Names of youth completing 
the cour.se will I'e kept on a 
raster at the Youth Center and 
used as reference for anyone 
desiring qualifiedbj! \-attcrs. 
No charge a ll be made of 
partlclp.uits.

A class for t ednners judo 
will begin .June 19 at 1 p.m. 
In liuilding 292. Ttie remain
ing classes will ' e held Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. and Saturday 
at 11 a.m. until Jul\ 31. Boys 
and girls 6 through 15 may 
enroll in these <Tas.ses at no 
charge, TSgt, Die Steiger- 
wald will direct the 'lasses, 
Y’outh completing thetla.sses 
may t ecome members of the 
Judo Club.

Junior and senior high 
school girls who are Interes
ted in the charm and model
ing class are to sign up June 
1. Additional information will 
t>e available at a later date.

Other activities at the cen
ter will Include creative arts 
and crafts, cheerleading trai
ning, swimming, bowling, golf, 
girls .■»)ftball and .'simmer 
dance lessons.

Creative arts and crafts 
will include fur flowers, fun- 
fulm crafts, mosaic tile pro
jects, tiottle art, egg carton

crafts, plaster t raft and jew
elry making, A 10-class ser
ies Is schedule to begin June 
17 at 130 p.m., and will be 
dire'ted by Mrs. Rose 'uoper. 
A limmiteilnuml'erof •audeiu.- 
wlll ai ( eptetl for each
clas.-. A >1.50 fee for mater
ials will I'e chargeti each par
ticipant.

M r-. MargariH Rile, -'ill 
direct the G irl.-chierb a U.’i- 
trairun- class to ! e f.el 1 each 
Welne-day at 1 p.m. .it t!.e 
: enter. It will in< lu R in- 
stri'tion  in chant-, .''11 -and 
pep -Jing-. Graluate- 
lOmpete for place- on chw r- 
lea ler team- in the vouth foig- 
ball proL ram sponsored '■ '■ •
Aouth ' enter in the (all. As
sistant instnii tor- of the r l.i-- 
■Alll b\ Mls-es Del-t ie L l..ind- 
ler and Janet Smith, wtiO have 
attemled l olle'-e <'.eerleader 
camp- and wlio have serve! as 
cheerleader- in s< hool pr>- 
crains.

T ile  Youth Center and Reil 
I IDs- will a .uii I oml'ilie e(l- 
ort- for s'wim pr>- ram-, la 
sses from le-inner- ftirougi. 
life saving level will 'efati dil 
to 'Jevelop know led. e anti -ki
lls of .'ater -ale ''.. AlDla-.-- 
e.- will t e held l.'i "le rnominc- 
at the rt'f po '1 t en i - 
fled in-'Pit tor-. Ren-» ra
tion f'lr tt.e first 'w sess
ion' will ie  May 29 and toi 
the third and fourth -e --ion - 
on July 10. Partii ipaiiis will 
i'e assi.Tietl in gpnips of 11 
according to their swim skill-. 
Eat h of the I '-houi f'enoti- 
will t-e one hour long. .Alts-td
?2 will be a.-.-essi-i eat h pa l - 
tlcipant. Tlie fir-i ■^e-sioii 
begins Jun»> 7; the -ei oivl, 
June 21; the thir'i, Julv 12; 
and the fourth, Julv 2' .

Ne.vling ( lasse- ftir thild- 
ren 'J to 12 will le  ,-the tulet! 
Saturijy, Mav 22 at 9 w.m. it 
the Ntirth I .mes. T*'.!' 'iimmer 
t'Owling league for that a t 
group will begin May 29 ji 9 
a.m. and will be hel 1 •• it h 
Saturda'. thereafter. Thi-lea

gue for junior- and .seniors, 
a-es 13 to 16, will begin at 
:> a.m., Mav 22, at the South 
Lane-. I eague days '.Mil 1-e 
chongtsl to a weekdav when 
school 1- out. Information 
ai-out the leagues may be ob- 
laine'l at the north lanes.

PEins for a golf program for 
vouth are leine formulated.
•An interest factor will deter
mine theoutcome. Youngsters 
of 'his ace are asked to call 
the vouth director at 851- 
23 12.

T.'.e I enter is sponsoring 
el ' t irl-softball teams. Two 
-tH.. .r girls teams. Jets and 
M i-sile. plav in the Wichita 
I all- Park- and Ret reatioii 
I c . uc. Their gamt'sonThu- 
r-,la' and Endav nights are 
pla .."l at hridwell Park in Wi- 
I hita t alls.

; our teams ol girls, ares 
11-13, pamcif'ate in an on- 
l a - i r i s  softball program.
Two 'earns represent Wherry 
housing area and two teams, 
the ' afiehart housing arv'a.
Ill*' teams, '.hicks. Red Bar
ons, I rusaders and Demon-, 
plav each Tue-tlav, Weilnes- 
dav .ui'l Tiiur-ilav at 4:45 on 
[ it'M 3 lehiiui Chapel 2.

T'.vt) teams of 8 to 10 year 
til'i n r l-  mee' each Saturdav 
moniing at Field 3 for in- 
siniftion on fundamentals of 
the game. Each sessiixi in 
t on. lu li"l with a sliop game 
sit'iatio!; (or all.

Tilt' Ion tile Doran School 
of Dont I 'ill direit lessons 
in taf', ballet .md modeni jazz 
'lame senes of eight
lesson- will I'egin June 15 
at 1:3 V p.m. itoys and girls 
8 tti 1« are invited. .A spe- 
I t.d la 'e ol «lo will bp char- 

t"l e.e ' pamnpant. .\(l<li- 
tit'ti.d initirmation is available
if t' M NfMith

SAFB Lead ing  In 

A w a rd in g  C o n t rac t s !

10 YEARS OF AGE AND UP

MONEY?
For Camping , School This Summer, A Special Trip 
You Are Going On * Or For Just Any Reason-

Then Sign-up Now
Surplus Property 
1o Be Sold At 
Pub lic  Sale

■■-HEPPa RD A H ', TbX.'..--- 
Two lot t)f suri'lu- gover.- 
ment property at Sl.eppaid 
•AF B art* being offere'i (or 
pul'lit .sale I'etweeii no.', ami 
June 7, 1971.

One lot of st rap, for .sale 
from nov thr'UgV June 2, in
cludes insulated copper wiri 
and cal le, unt lean < upper, 
t opper-l eann ' metal. i lean 
aluminum ami hi -b teinpera- 
•ure alloy and stainles- -teel.

The other, until June 7. in
cludes instruments aiui lai - 
oratorv equipment. eleitH' 
contr'il, t ransfoniier, elet tri- 
■ al 'able, power anti ii-*n- 
lution equipment andtonipti- 
nents.

Intere.sted persons ma'. in
spect the propert'. tjail. from 
8:3'V a.m. to 3 p.m.. ex' luding 
Saturda-s, Sunda'. s and legal 
holida'. s, until the final tlav of 
each -ale, by contacting Pete 
W. Hogan, rethstrilution and 
marketing officer at tuilding 
2135, Sheppard .AFB, Wichita 
Falls, Tex., or call 851-2712.

Bids should be mailed to the 
Defense Surplus Sales office, 
P.O, Box 6297, Fort Worth, 
Tex., 76115. Bids for the 
June 2 sale will be opened 
at 9 a.m, June 3, and for the 
June 7 .sale at 9 a.m. June 8.

To Bus inesses
‘-HEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 

T ic Shepparti .\ir Fort e Base 
; rt'- uremem f)(Q( e isleading 
•'ll .\ir Training Command 
Tethnital Training Center- 
II I  awarding fontracts and 
or iers to Small Bu.sine.sses 
thu- far in Fistal Year 1971,

Dunng this time the Shepp- 
anl "(fu e has awarded cont
rails an.| orders amounting 
to ■ 1,"V9.189 to .Small liu.sl- 
iic- firm -. Thi- amtium to 
19.1 pert ent of the total in- 
dustr'. 'lollar .spent iv the 
profiiremen' oKice,

l ath ■ ase'.Mthin .\irTrain- 
111 ■ ommaiil i -  assigned a
vcarl "al tor awartls to 
■Small Iwjsini'-- firms and in 
tl.f last [ A , Jul. 1969fhrougli 
June 1970, the goal wa.s 41 
per-ent. n;e total of 40.7 
percent ol ttie industry dollar 
'.'J- awardeil to Small flu.si- 
iie-- firms.

Dunng this Small liusiness 
Week, which was proclaimed 
t'y President Nixon, the Shep
pard Procurement office in- 
vitetj all Small Bu.siness 
firm s' representativestovl.sit 
the office.

Lee O. Walker is the small 
business specialist forShepp- 
ard. He can l.e contacted at 
851-2663 to an.swer questions 
concerning theSmall Ikisiness 
Program, or he may I'e con
tacted per.sonally at the Pro
curement Office.

IN THE
BURKBURNETT

Subscription
Contest

WE WILL PAY YOU
For Each New Or Renewal Subscription 

You Sell Between Now And June 8
Come by our Office At 417 Ave C And Sign-Up Today

Pictures of Those Entered In The Contest Will Be In The Informer Star Starting Next Week

BUY AUTO LIABIIITY From The TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. IT DOESNT COST ANY MORE TO
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

308 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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Burkburnett High School
Processional — Pomp and

f ^ r o ^ r a m

Commencement Deborah Roth

Exercises ............................ Tom Bloodworth

Bulldog Stadium,
Presentation of

ocnol2rsiup&> awa High School Principal

, .............. L  C. E>ans

Tuesday June 1/1971, 8..00 p.m. Superintendent of Schools

Texas State Representative

J 4 o n t i r  ^ t u J e n l s
.............. Mrs. IJnda Froman

Guidance CXHinselor 

.............. Mr. Bobby Littlejohn

Valedictorian Salutatorians
President, Board of Education

Janet DlMarzlo Linda Lindsey _____.........................................................................................................Patti Perry

Delorah Rotli

Jane Andrajack Patti Perry 
Gary Behrens Cathy Shields 
Jo Gail Hutchinson Sandra Allen 
Peggy Barad Carolyn French 
Beverly Barker Linda Larson



MARY SUZANNE BURNETT
my skateboard. And to the 
school, I leave my water gun 
to be placed in the trophy 
case. To Cheryl Hicks, I 
leave my ability to make a 
touchdown (without having my 
shirt tall pulled out). To 
Mavis Roundtree, 1 leave my 
brains. To anyone who Is 
left out 1 leave this school 
with all Its problems.

1, Mike Hayes, being of 
sound mind and body, will to 
Cathy Paulson andtheDerrick 
Staff of 71-72 all the luck and 
success In meeting next year’ s 
deadlines.

SHAWN CASEY 
1, Sue Toalson, not being at 

sound mind and body, will my 
teaching abilities to Cjenle 
Buesklng. 1 leave to Norma 
Martin alt my Jewelry. To 
Cheryl and Carol Webb, 1 leave 
my loud football voice that I 
used for Pep Club. I will my 
ability to run over frogs and 
my pucker-power to Judge 
Rorabaw. 1 will my ability to 
be a grandmother to Norma 
Martin, James Richter, Deb
bie Osborne, and Judge Rora
baw. And to B.H.S. 1 will all 
my happy memories and sport 
sDirlt. _____

PATTI CARBONE
I, Eddie Brant, being of 

sound body and extremely edu
cated mind, do hereby leave 
the following things to the fol
lowing people:

•Mrs. Frey -  a book called 
BIOLOGY AND THE SINGLE 
CIRL.

Bill Page -  My horn and 
pieces of muidc.

Mr. Boren -  A Dale Car
negie Course.

Mrs. Lewis -  35 copies of 
MASH and CATCH-22.

Mr. McClain -  the correct 
spelling of my last name.

Debbie Brookman - a roll

JERI BROWN

KENNETH BROWN

LYNDA BRUNO

CONNIE BUUAN

Good Luck

Step Into New Worlds With Confidence 
And Poise.

( j C i p p a  t J

rurniture And Insurance
R. D. BURDETTE

PAT CARDWELL
of Scotch tape for her mouth.

Barry Adams -  one pair of 
elevated dtoes.

David Goad -  all my cheat- 
sheets for my Spanl^ tests.

Kim Lambert -  a color pic
ture of Alfred E. Newman.

Miss Groner -  a pillow for 
her chair, for easy Mttlng 
all day.

Mrs. Schmidt -  a swagger 
stick and a can of mace.

1, Evelyn Rodriguez,hereby 
create this will: To Jane
Boarman, Janie Hargrove and 
James Richter goes my quiet
ness whenever 1 was in study 
hall. To Tom Shackelford 1 
leave Emily Post’ s book on 
sophistical^  four and five- 
letter words. To John Panter 
1 will the ability to take eight 
hours fixing a flat tire on a 
Friday night like |ls Big Bro
ther. To Judge, ( will a pair 
of white dfoes and my key to 
the Lonely Hearts Club. And 
to my b i ^ e r ,  Ronald, who 
has two years left, 1 will 
hope and luck!

1, Kimberly J. Collier,tiring 
of warped mind and body, do 
hereby bequeath to Judy Fry 
one Wtty liag filled with tor
tilla chips from P-7. To 
DebUe Fleming 1 leave my ati- 
illty to keep calm in matters 
causing her considerable hys
teria, and also my ability to 
keep my mouth shut at least 
SOME of the time.

1, Sheree Rlttenhouse, will 
to DebUe Brookman a healthy 
laugh, and to BUS a trust
worthy Dean of CUrls.

1, Carolyn Hackworth,leave 
to Janelle Bowers my fantab-



JERR SAVAGE CYNTHIA SANDS

ulaus voice. To Chris Am- 
burn my ability to get along 
with everybody.

I, Joyce Lambert, will to 
Susie Pickett and Laura A1U> 
son the ability as majorettes 
to get along with each other 
as Reeky and I got along.

1, David Hubbard, will to 
Mike Howell, l»lly  Ruck’ s hat 
to go over his ears.

I, Sandra Allen, being of 
sound driving aHlity, leave to 
Danny Allen my old white ’62 
Falcon Station Wagon. I also 
bequeath to Hobby Heasoner 
attd Delorah Roth my ability 
to accompany the choir. To 
next year’ s drum major my 
ability to always have her 
eyes closed when pictures are 
taken. A slightly old wooden 
piccolo to Sharon Wooten. 1 
also leave the junior class all 
the undeserved pain and suff
ering they will encounter.

We, the SENIOR CLASS of 
BHS, being of warped mind 
and foul bodies, leave to the 
SENIOR CLASS OF 72 all the 
proUems we had and the cour
age to change them.

Sun Set And
Evening Star

"Sun set and evening star and 
one clear call for me’ ’ best 
describe classes and the need 
for eAicatlon, for e<kicatlon — 
the quest for knowledge and 
understanding is  the oneclear 
call for youth. It is  the secret 
which opens the doors to the 
future and what lingers on 
horizons lacing youth of today.

GR/IDŜ
1622 MAV'71 M.e. 62 

Our (op n gowiMn 
hovt dona us proud ond 
wt liki brogging about Itl

DANIEL SAINT
In our classes, we associate 

with fellow students, browse 
through our textbooks, but 
seldom ever apply o u r ^ v e s  
fully; nevertheless, through 
the diligence of our teachers, 
we somehow manage to absorb 
valuable lessons of life. And 
we leam that habits formed 
and Ideas conceived In early 
life  remain with us for many 
years to come.

Through these classes, we 
leam  math, come to know ba
sic principles In science, and 
t>ecome familiar with the foun- 
datlons of E nrii^ . Perhaps

ALAN RUSH ROGER ROEBUCK
more Important, we realize 
the value of an education. 
Through the medium of the 
classroom , our knowledge is  
broadened, and with this 
com es understanding. These 
experiences make us more 
able to face and cope with the 
problems life often passes out 
In numbers.

With the hope that educa
tion gives us, our horizons 
become brighter; the "one 
clear ca ll"  increases In vol
ume, and we leave Rurklum- 
ett High better tor having l>een 
here.

BEVERLY SCARBROUGH

tn n a n n u n
4

MARI LYNN SCHNITKER

%

- J T

SUE SCHUMAN

but you must bo ready for it. We think you ore. NOAM SCRflfPSHER

JANE SHACKELFORD



EVELYN RODRIGUEZ

RHONDA ROE

CARLA WEBB

And enthusiastic hopes
for our c lass of n

Western Auto Store
203 E. Third

YOU RE OFF TO 
A GREAT START

The Gun Shop

m

219 E. Third

lacar gt!
k

The spotlight's 
on our grads! They all 
deserve to take a big 
bow while we wish 
them lots of good 
luck and cheer.

Engle 
Rug Co.

East Third
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DONNA PALMER

^ e n  t o r  

^ r o p l t  e c ^

May 26, 2001 
San Francisco, Calif.

Dear Sandra,

I have Just returned from a 
round-trip vlait of the world, 
and I found your letter cart
ridge waiting here for me. 
How long have you been Direc
tor of Music at the University 
In Austin? 1 bet that working 
with computer mudc Is really 
fascinating.

On my way to New York 1 
stopped In &rk. The tunnel 
ride stopped right under 
Wolfe's. You know, they are 
specializing In those electric 
cars now. Remember Steve 
Lax, Greg Morris and Frank 
Bohustav, and how fascinated 
they were with cars? Well, 
they were out there just rent
ing cars like mad. Carla 
Webb was there behind the 
desk, dictating letters to her 
computer, which was typing 
them up.

She told me that Lia Hodge 
Is married to some guy that 
A e liked when she was a 
soph, and a Jr. Her ea- 
boyfrlend, Richard Clark, Isa 
Janitor for the Smithsonian 
Institute. She also Informed 
me that Jo Gail Hutchinson 
and Jerri Savage are steno
graphers In Wa^ngton, D.C. 
While we were talking, Robert

Wouldn't It 

Be Great To 

Go Off To 

College In 
A Subaru

TulMs 
Mtr.Co.

Oklahoma Cutoff 
569-1454

Burkbumett, Texas

PAUL PANTER

Sturges came In, nosing In on 
news to print for the INFOR- 
MER/STAR and promised me 
a big wiite-up.

As I was standing on the 
electric sidewalks, I saw 
Berta Hancock and Debbie 
Vincent trying to teach some 
kids some acrobatics.

As I was getting ready to 
leave I saw Ralph Ware, and 
do you know he Is now the 
City Manager? Who woulda 
ever Imagined that. He showed 
me the town and told me that 
five years ago they completed 
the bubble covering of Burk,

CUFF WHITT

and it Is now alr-condiUoned 
year around.

Just as I was getting back 
in the tunnel for the next min
ute of my Journey,! saw Becky 
Kennedy and her Uiree brown
haired, blue-eyed girls com
ing out. They were going to 
see Grandma Kennedy, of cou
rse.

The next stop 1 made was in 
New York aty . I stopped In 
there tor the Metropolitan Op
era and, of all things, out on 
the stage walked Carolyn 
Hackworth and Unda Undsey. 
The next night 1 decided to

KENNETH PATRICK

go see a play on Broadway 
Ĝ ou know, they haven’t had 
any repairs on it since 1 9 7 1 !). 
CXiess who the stars were! 
Bobby Jones, Ronnie Harper, 
Debbie Caldwell and Debbie 
Cummings. Ronnie told me 
that Evelyn Rodriguez was 
selling make-up at Macy’ s 
now.

Guess who I ran Into on my 
flight to London. Cliff Whitt 
and Dave Norwood. They were 
on their way to Sweden to try 
and persuade some college

cont. on page 11

JERRY PATTOM

PATH PERRY

because we all know 
this beat up old world needs 

what your "bunch" can bring. Get with it!

Preston Dairy and 
Preston Milk Store

Buddy Preston 
and employees

JONNIE RERCE

ANNETTE PODHtRNEY

JOAN WALKER V



1. Janet DIMarzio
2. Bnjce Btankinship
3. Doug Locke
4. a i f f  Whitt
5. ??????????“’ ?????
6. Joyce Marie Lamt>ert, 

7 months
7. Ricky Gum
8. Ricky Gum
9. Roliert ijtuntes

10. Tom Bloodworih
11. Mike and friends
12. Carol Henderson
13. Carol Henderson
14. Jo Gail Hutchison
15. Joan Walker
16. Patti CartKMie
17. Becky Kennedy
18. Patti Egenbacher
19. Susan O'Dell
20. Paul Panter
21. Evelyn Rodrigue/
22. Sue Toalson
23. Patti Pern'
24. Karlon Brock
25. Brenda Fleming
26. Guess who?
27^

Lla Hodge 
Mike Greene 
Sandra Allen

W-O-W, 7th Graders? 
Martha H„ Judy K.
C. H.



JANINE VQLLS ADAMS DIANE GRIFnN BENNY BRYAN CATHEMNE SHIEL06 JIMMY aMb

JAMES SPURLOCK JACKIE SLUSHER TROY SLAYDEN RICKIE SKINNER JUDITH SKELTON

CAROL TILTON CARDWELL SUSAN TOALSON JERALD TOUVER STEPHEN TOURNAY

We like  boasting about our grads! W e're  proud 
o f th e ir work and e ffort. W e 're  proud of the invest
m ent in the ir fu ture  th o t'll pay high dividends of 
success and happiness. They should be proud, tool

BURKBURNETT

/
P. O. Box 906 Telephone (S17) 569-2191



Coat, i

KENNETH MULLENS D U D L E Y  M U L U N S

Sending Invitations, cap and 
gown measurements, parties, 
new clothes, Senior Day, the 
worry of summer jobs andthe 
relief of getting out of school; 
all this Is graduation. Yet

graduation Is much more. It 
Is a feeling of nostalgia — 
you have reached a goal In 
life, but you will miss the pep 
rallies, school parties, half
time ^ow s, band practices, 
and most of all, the everyday 
relation Alps with friends. On 
Aine 1, 1971, all these will be 
made menraiies to the Class 
of 1971.

UefLe e l  i o n J

now pause to take a deeper look 
but at a slower pace this time 
remember here the gentler moments 
thrtlls and spills 
and heartache
sorrow
somethings here for one and all
see the puzrJlng campus visitor
sights not often seen round here
hear the laughter ever flowing
through the opaque classroom wall
feel the bond of close-knit friendAlp
something here for one and all
weary of the crowding masses?
take the journey Into night
sense the settle-peace-Uke Mlence
see the distant city lights
wander
wander
never leaving
all those distant city lights
step right on to daytime wanderings
through the open window glance
once again the flag Is lowered
no escaping
world around you
no escaping
city lightsfim A  here your steps of travel
pulse of acaudemlc life
hear the sounds of Aaring knowledge
consistent academic Ufe
watch the steady hands that measure
all the many lasting ^ghts
step light off now
one thought lingering:
is all acheived?

DONALD 06MUNDS0N
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I

coat, from p«g* f

to jotn th« iBter- 
4>«cetell loafue. 

Ii«y floundod rory ooafldent. 
Ii«y told me that Troy Slay- 

Is the head coach at UT, 
that Toro Bloodwoith Is 

Ids asstatant. But, at course, 
ôu Aould know that.
In Loodon I read the paper 
I found out that DenotsOot* 

|on, Robert Bradford and 
lames Derrow have coroUned 
forces and opened a flopping 

lall.
VOille in Parts I saw Kathy 
tns. You know die’s marr

ied, and she has the cuted 
kids. She told me that Karen 
Landivm Is the new president 
Df Wacker*s now. I also ran 
Into Terry Barron. She’s the 
jwner-operator at Terry’ s 
/enus Boutique. Remember 

|Kenny Brown? He’s still rid
ing around on one at those 
ald-fadiicned motor cycles. 

JPattle Kgenbacher Is running 
■a flight to the moon and back 
loow. She’s the ptlot, you 
■ know. She told me that some 
lof our old friends there are 
1 Janet DlMarzlo, Wayne Dar- 
Iter, Len Green and Joyce Ma- 
Ithls.

When 1 arrived In Rome, I 
I found Sude Burnett shapplng 
[for some sandals. You know 
|she always had a thing for 

es. She told me that Jerry 
ind Martlynn are living In 
kmarlllo. Believe It or not, 
|ey’ re both teaching school.

also told me that Patti 
Terry Is a concert saxaphone 
player for the Wichita Falls 
Symphony Orchedra, and that 
t-amona Champ Is the pianld. 

. My neact stop was Africa. 
■kW^lle there, I dopped in on 
|Vaul Loveless, Dennis Ooa, 
^ ^ m e s  Eiacknw. Cary Mor- 

lar and Bill O’ Rourke. They 
quite famous you know, 

job Is to put out oil 
I actually saw them In 

Ion. 'Hiey reminded me of 
movie, "  Hellflghters.”  

ey told me that Jim Sims 
head coach back at Burk 

, and that this year they’ve 
1 date in every sport, 
arrived In Tokyo about two 
s ago, and you wouliki’t 
leve all the people I ran 

1 saw Linda Guthrie - -

she now owns a nice little 
ladloa’ tailor atop. Robert 
Dempsey owns a car paint and 
body dito* Jane auckettord, 
Kathy Kincaid and Mellndy 
Moore have opened upahealth 
spa now. In addition to their 
chain in the states.

Yederdayl madetwodops. 
My Brd atto was la the Phll- 
U^nes. A M  of our old 
s^ool buddies there are ser
vicemen. Bill Key, George 
Lucky, Eric BaddMr, Randy 
Aaron, Mike Arnfanrn, Doug 
Deel,-Cary Parkey and Steve 
Petty are aO serving over 
there, aal seem to Uke It. 
Bruce Blanklndiip now owns 
a chain of fancy hotels there, 
and claims to be doing a lot of 
bu dness. He told me that Joe 
Kardctter is head conch at 
Purdue now.

After leaving the PhilUplnes 
1 went to Hawaii. There 1 saw 
Vicki EngeUdng — die wason 
her honeymoon. Barb Doi

Jeil Brown, Unda Fore and 
Brenda Flendng are atar surf 
riders. Mary and Martha 
Morris have opened a beauty 
shop chain and they specialise 
la curly hairdo’s.

As I said, I Jud arrived 
home today, and I haven't yet 
flnldied what all 1 wanted to 
tdl you, but Preddent Mike 
Hale has Jud asked me to 
come In and take dtctaUon, 
so now I have to hop back to 
D.C. Can’t keep the Preddent 
wdting more than three min
utes.

An old friend,
Joyce

C & S Photo 
Service

Robert Sturges 
569-1789

kflke ColUns 
322-2236

C ^ u r r i c u  t u r n

IndlsputaUy, curriculum is 
the root at a school, dnce 
educatton Is whd school Isall 
about. But an Institution’ s 
principle task Is not Jud to 
teach Its scholars; it mud also 
grow to meet the changing 
needs of a changing soddy.

This, then Is Burktaurnett 
H l^ ’ s challenge, one It has 
well and ably met In driving 
tor an up-to-dde currlcukim 
and for more efflcied meth
ods of conveying it. But, of 
course, the mod modem cur
riculum would be useless If 
thpre were no Indructors to 
pass on their knowledge to 
others.

A teacher hdps to mold 
a goieratlon, giving them an

swers and reasons fOr be
lieving. From his dedre to 
h ^  his atudesits leam. He 
mud be thdr underdandbig 
friend and, d  tlmes,he diould 
even be one of them. For 
only then can he build on 
yederday to adapt to the re
quirements of tomorrow.

In this, the Pursuit of Ex- 
cdlence, the faculty of Burk- 
burodt High School has pro
ven Itself well. Thank you for 
your twdve years of service 
to us, the graduating class of 
1971.



WAYNE DARTER DOUG OFFI JAMES OERROW ROBERT DOfPSEY JANET OIMARaO

DALE EVANS

TH

<
BRENDA FLEMING KE3TH FORD UNOA FORE CAROLYN FROfCH CURTIS GILBERT
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KATHY KINCAID JUDY KUNKERMAM



Seniors of 1971
We Have Watched You Grov^ Through Your Years In The

Burkburnett Schools. W e Hove Watched You Expand Your

Knowledge To The Extent That You Are The Best Educated

Generation To Graduate From Burkburnett High School. We

Challenge You To Continue Your Education And To Use This

Education To Make This World A Better Place In Which To Live.

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T EX AS


